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nlzations Against polio will be­
held at the Health Center 1I1
Sta teaboro, Thursduy night, Aug·
list 29 At 8 p m All those who
I eceived the first. shot on J\II) 25
Dr. Rubert King, who 15 C001- should attend to ICCCl\'e the sec-
ond shot In addition, anyone de- Misses UJdmc and Mury Allisondinating the adult polio rmmuru-
en-mg tho fIrst shot may begin t.he Shuman have I eturued (, om Co-zation program fOI the Bulloch h
County Medlcnl Society, un-
series at t IS LIme [lumbin, S C where they Silont u
nounccd thnt the adult polio 1'10- "However, unless more II1tOl09t week With 1\[1 nnd Mrs Chester
gram IS still badly laggmg nnd IS shown, It 19 expected that the Onrmie
that only 8 few of the adults re- chilies wil l be discontinued In the 1\IISS Allie Faye Hnrdeu Will 10-
eldtug 111 Bulloch County hnv e near future." enid Dr Kmg. tUI n Ft-idnv Irom FCI nundinn
taken udvantnge of the nrogrnm
Rend the Clusslfied Ads �,::��, \���1' h�'lh�ll:t:lh,e ��:��n�]:��;_A_n__:o_tl__:'e_r_c_h_n_ie_fo_r_"_d_n_lt_"'_"_"_u-_c_ Har-den who nCC0J1111U1l1ed hut
home for the weekend
MI und MIS Horace 1(lllghL of
Folkston, spent the weekend \\ Ith
their parents here
I'll and Mrs BIlly Proctor and
sons of Suvnnnah spent the week
end With his IliHents,!\h nnd MIS
C. S Proctor
1\11 and Mrs Amoson Brnnnen
nnd daughter Belinda, of Midville
spent the weekend With his mother
Mrs Altce A Brannen.
Mrs Milton Norraa SIlent the
weekend with !\Ir Ncrrna ut Col­
umbiu, S C.
Mrs L F Sawyer and children,
Pntrtcla nnd DebbIe Sue hove Ill­
turned to POI tSlllouth, Vu, artol
VISltlllg her plllents,!\11 lind Mrs
A l-� McElveen Mr Snywer JOlli­
ed them for the weekend
MIS John R BUlkclt nnd sons
John Rnd Don, have retulned to
Atlanta after VISiting her mother,
Mrs E J RCld
Lavant ProclOl has returned to
Adult Polio Shots
Program Lagging MRS H. G. LEE
Stilson News
Congratulations From
NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
on the OpeninC) of the
�ewly Decorated Store of
HENRY'S
as seen in McCALL'S ...
GEORGIA
THEATER
Sun.-Mon.-Tue••
Sept. 1·2·3
new version
of America'.
feJlhion .ensation
"THI MITIOR"
•.. (ashion's most
distinguished pump ...
now with a clever "scored"
Ireatment accenllng Its
biIJowy.puff vamp Sofr ..
hght . flexible as
can be ... and thal)IIII-right
heel height I
Marilyn Monroe
8 THERE'S NO g
g .U.IN••• LIK. g
g.HOW.U.IN•••8
8 ... lOaI-.,.,.iII .......... g
0000000 Colof by DeW••ocoocco
II IJII ..., of ......FldtII" STlIllCPHONlC SOUND
HENRY'S
Shop Henry'. Flr.t
R
·
t N
Mrs Joe Colhns, and Mr and Mnt.
egis er ews Efron Collins of Savannah, Mr.and Mrs Albert Adkins and farmly
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS j S�e��::��p�\�I':i ��lIl���n�r�trG n;d
__ Mrs J. A Stephens Jr, were
guests of 1\11 and Mrs J A Ste-Mrs Stella Parker of Miami) phens on Sunday The occasron
Fin, IS visiting her mother, Mrs being i\lI Stephens' bh-thduy.C M Anderson and Mr Anderson 1\11 und MIS W H Sutton nndthiS week
rUI11I1�' or Sylvania vlaited !\lIs LMISS Sullie Higgs und 1\1185 Nu.n. I. Jo,;cs durtug the \\ eekeudcy Riggs, u ttended the Methodist 1\11 H V Neul IS \ ISlting hisCamp Meeting ut the Tuttnnll
son !\I, Jumes Neal nod furnilyCamp Grounds dur-ing the week of Columbus, OhIO.end
!\Ils C B Holland and Hem �Mrs Carlos Brunson lind 1'1111
Hollund were guests of 1\11 undII V Neal shopped III Macon on !\tIS LOUIS Romuna of SavnnnahSnturduy
during the weekendMr. nnd Mrs. John Kirven und
MI and 1\115 JlJl\In� Adamefamfly of Pinewood, S C Silent
spent the weekend ut the Savan­
severn I dnys With her parents 1\11 nah Beachand Mrs f G. Moore lust week
MISS Nuncy HIggs, a student nt
.------------------.r-------------------MISS Dotty Pereryru, of Juck- thc SUite Hoapitul of Milledge-sonville, Fill, 'pent two week. ville, vialted her pnrenta �h and QUALITY MEATS EXTRA SPECIALSwith her grand parents, Mr and Mrs. J L Riggs during the weekMrs Lester Collins 1\lIs8 Pereryrn I
\\115 nccompanied home on Flldn) en�ir and Mrs Mike Piveasb andby Mrs Colhns. family of Dawson I eturned homel\fr nnd !\lIS. Jerome Anderson
a.Cter n VISit With MIS K E Wat­and Iumlly of Atlanta VISited his
parents !\Ir and MIS W It An­
derson dUI Ing the week
MIS Bertie Smith of MUlIll!,
Flu flplmt lust week WIth Mrs C
C. Daughtry
!\II und Mrs. E M Kennedy of
Savannah were weekend J:uesls of
i\Ir und Mrs J W Holland.
Mr nnd Mrs Mnrshall Collins of
Homestead, Fla, Mr nnd I\1r�
Penn Myrick and family, Mr nnd
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
1957'S biggest
heart- stealer I
Ford's sculpturcd styhng llIVIICS acilmr­
IIlg glances at every turn t The all-new
II Inncr Ford" smooths thc toughcst
roads And yOll can choosc V-8 or
IISIXu po\\cr 10 mect your evcry nccd
Comc III nnd get to know all of )"ord's
wmmng ways and remember,u'ssull
the lo\\est prlccd· of Ihe low-prlcc 3
-n"ml o�IIC;;'��:;'���G�1 ';;;,:;!�';;::�;FDA ,.
ACTION TlST THI lOW-PRICID ANSWER TO ·FORDYOUR IINI'(AR DRIAMS ••• THI NEW KIND OF
'OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're Intere.ted in .n A.1 USED Car-Be Sure to See Yo�r Ford De.ler
Miss Betty Brown of Raleigh, N
I
CARD OF THANKS
I BULLOOH TIMESC, Mrs Bertie Smith of l\Llaml, We Wish to take thle opportu- ThursdaJ, Au ... 29, 1957 Ei ..htFla, Mr. and Mrs J. R Watson, nity to express our deep apprecta- ,;,;;;;,;;;;;;,;,,��=======Mr and Mrs Grady Bland and tton for the many kindnesses GUEST PREACHER SEPT. IltMr. nnd Mrs John Ed Brannen shown to us following the death r D dland son were luncheon guests of
I
of our loved one. May God's I ich- Elder Raybon Lord 0 u ey,
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry on Sunday est blessing be With each of you Ga, Will be the gu�st minister at
The Family of Bethlehem PI imitive Baptist
Advertise m the Bulloch Times Itc Mrs J. H. l\fcCornllck, Sr Church on Sunday, Sept. 1st.
ALDRED BROS.
Free Parking Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST-Whol. or Half LB.
DAIRY TREAT-ICE CREAM li CAL.
TRIM 49c
ALL PURPOSE QUART
KRAFT OIL 49c
CABOT'S BRIQUETTES 10·LB. BAC
CHARCOAL 69c
DECORATED TUMBLER l4 LB.
SMOKED HAMS 49c
LB.
49c
4 LBS.
$1.00
Qt.63c
3Ib•• 4Ic
CHARMER TEA 39cLB. BOX
37c
KRAFT'S 46.()Z. CAN
CAN
Sic
ORANGEADE
HUNT'S 211 CAN-2 CANS
2l' CAN
31c PEACHES
QUANTITY RICHTS RESERVED
ConC)ratulations From PLAYTEX On the Opening of
the Newly Decorated Store of HENRY'S
playter
mold'n hold
per
girule
1(11 ·'.lllW· fllUI ...ns 'UII la. Uti'
Ployle. finger
paneh nallen your
h,1mmy, smoolh and
.upporl yourfigurl
In Noll,lr.'. own wey
Now.luppotl
in bo(.� 100
for Icday'.
111m lOlhlonl.
11095
1111,111 ..
Menlh aher menth Pleylex hIp, 1'1 Ihop.
whll. molding YOI,H' You II gil "Iu.trlke.
new" hold ,n pOWlr wIth Ploytu _ long
oftu yol,l' dolh glrdl, hOI .oggld 01,11 of
shoFN And II wOlh•• 'n Mcondl, drill
In a wmk
11):' .you con
make all your dothl.
fit and look bItt"
wllh Ployl••.
Phone or mOl' your ard" lodoyl
N�'
__
ADOJiESS
_
HENRY'SCITY ZONL__ :W.... ,II ••ndlh.corr.clllz.PloyluGlrdl. :
fa fil your walll ond hipi 1I111"."I1J� ."IU"'·
P,ral P,nk 0 Gordenla White 0
•
WA'S' HIPS,
_
Shop Henry'. Fir.t
25c
59c
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH TIMES BVFARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OF
[sehooi;;;-JoUmallam "�"ol AND ADVERTISINGUnlv...iey of 0.0.... I- - - ..STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLII
ESTABLISHED 1892 67th YEAR-NO. 29
To Protest
Increase In
Gas Rates
Employees
Will Share
Profits
Employees of the Wlnn-Dlxie
Stores alC over t.\O nllillon dollnts
llcher today nccordmg to nil an­
nouncement by H L Avery, VIce
PreSident In chnrge of the fum's
Jncksolwille diVISIon The dlstrl·
buLion, totaling $2,lG5,000 has
been made to npploxlmntely 2800
employees who AI e ehglble to
partiCipate III the WlIln-Dlxle Em­
)l!oyees Ploflt Shnllng Program by
virtue of compleLlIlg five yea I S ot
contllluous ser\'lte With the com­
l)anv Under the Plogillm, II POI­
tlon' of the dlstllbutlon Is mnde 10
the f01 III of u cash )lnyment to em·
plo)ees nnd the balance credited
to I11dlvldual tlust Rccount.'S for
their retllemcnt The cash pay­
ment fOI the cunent yetH umount­
to $560,000 Employees nre not
required to conti Ibute nny pllt t Serving In the he.dquarters of
of the cost of the 1)1 ogram the Naval Air Tr.irtin. Comm.nd
The Retirement Trust, now III .t Pen••cola, Fl., II Bobby R.
It-5 eleventh �'enr, has nssets III ex- Newton, yeoman aeeond cia .. ,cess of $9,000,000 which repre-
sents indiVIdual accounts of the USN, .on of Mr and Mrt. H. C.
2800 eilglble employees.
"We feel thnt we hove one oL boro, and hu.band of the for'1ter
the flllest employee benefit pro- MI .. Kay F. Rackley of Port.l.
grams In the countlY," i\I) Avery
said "In addItion to OUI Ploflt
Shnnng Prog,am, Olll employees Sales Managerhave low cost gloup "fe Il\SUlanCe,
hO'll1tal and "ec,dent 1O'lIlllnce, For Local StoreSick pay Ilrogl am, stock purchase
]llan and collcge scholalshlp plO-
gram for theu chlhhelt, to name I
Announcement IS made thu.t Al
a few We know that seclllity IS n Coursey of Metter has assumed
Vital factor for tlvcry employee the rosltion of sales manag�r for
.and we stnve to meet thiS res- the Standard Tractor & Equlp­
}lonslbllity msofu.1 as It is wlthm ment Compnny of Statesboro Mr.
our powel
"
����:e�c c:,��e�, I��r�h!r��rdl\�:!��
GRADUATES FROM SCHOOL tor dec lei there fOI the past fIVe
John.on, 10 Broad Streel, St.te.-
WAS THIS YOU?
'on
MIS. Olin Redd of Aiken, S C.
viaited 1\'11 and Mrs. G. T Me- SMOKED
011111\ on Monduy. S·LAB BACON1\11' Hnd MIS R L Holland and
family of Savannah VISited Mrs
C. B. Holland during the week. LEAN-MEATY
MI and Mrs John McClain and
family, of Orlando, Fla., VISited RIB STEWMr and Mrs. G T McClum dUI-
Ing the week. _
pe��coi:; ;.!:s sp���t:�v!:��f�a;! CORN OIL-MAZOLA
Beaumont, Texas, ufter spending With Dr and Mrs. H. H. OUil! last
n week \\Ith hiS pnrcnts, Mr and week. ;
FANCY LONG CRAINMrs E L Proctol Mrs J E. Heath of Aiken, S. C.
Avunt Edenfield of Athens 19 .,slted rei. live' here dunng the CHINTO RICE
spendmg' a month With hiS pal- week.
en�, Mr. and Mrs Perry Eden- Mrs C. C Daughtry nttended NABISCOfield. the funerai of her brothel J. W
Fred Brown ha, returnod frorn Stleet of Je,up on Saturday. GRAHAM CRACKERS
Tuscaloosu, Ala, where he IS Mr Ben Olliff of Guffm s.pent
workmg on hiS Masters Degree Monday nig'ht With hiS patents,
Mr. nnd Mrs Dan C. Lee and Dr und Mrs H. H Olhff JET SPRAY
duughttH Danalyn Lee, have 10- Mr. and Mrs. L R Andc.non BON AMItUlned from Hilton Hcad, S.
C'I
and Reggie Andelson, !\Irs. Euble
\\ here they spent sev�ral days. RIggs and MISS Jean Banks spent
IThe StJison P.-T A. will spon- Sunday at Savannah Beac.h� POCAHONTASSOl a reception for the commumty Mrs Beatrice Meads of Westund teacher.! on Friday September Pnlm Beach, Flo , ,. ,pending two
I
SPICED PEACHES
��::I ��le:tsO ot��':��h��: ::etrcoo�� ����:. With her mothel Mrs II. B. .... _
dlally IlIVlted. Col and Mrs. B A Daughtry of
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Newman of Athens, Lt Jomle Daughtry and
Daytonn Beach, Fla., and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. �hller of Screven, spent
the weekend With Mr and Mrs
J. K. Newman.
H. 1.. Sherrod of Beaufort, S. C.
IS spending se"eral days With hiS
mothCl, Mrs. Ada Sherrod
Among those teaching else­
whele are, Mr. and Mrs HOlace
KllIght, Folkston, Misses Ann
Gloover, Apapka, Fia, S'lloh
Helen Upchurch, Lakchllld, Pia,
Betty HUlden, Felnnndlllil Bench
Pill, Nan Rlchludson, Savannllh,
Mrs Mllon Norlas, Alma; l\lls
JUIlllltu Rlchaldson, Bluck Creek;
MIS limn Lee, l\hulo\\, CalvlII
UPChUICh, Las Vllgl1S, Nevlldll,
I
Fled Brown, Claxton, Ilnd Emer­
son Proctor, Southenst Bulloch
The lelatives of the late Malachi
lind Elazabeth Bagun Will fiold
their annual I eUOlon ut Dasher'S,
Sunday, Svptember 1st Wilham
Zippew of Savannah IS preSident
At the noon houl n basket dlllner
Will be served A shO! t busilless
wll� be held III the after-
Sgt Wilham 0 p� e of States-
��:� t�:ce��llnnt�;S sc���f,�a!��
vnnced nOll-commIssIoned offlcels
course at FOlt Bennlllg, Gn
years.
MI' Coursey IS not n sbnnger to
Bull()ch l:ounty He attendeu GTC
and served III the local Natlonul
Cuald unit He hilS 11\uny fllcnds
und ncqu8111tenCtls III thiS area
He saw selVlce III the U S Almy
In 1945·1947 and agnln 111 H)50-
51
He Will move hiS fanllly, whICh
Includes hiS \\ lie und two Chlldl ell,
to Statesboro In the neul future.
He mVltes hiS fllcnds und
aquRllItences to stop In lind VISit
him
You have four dnughtCis YOlll
husband IS the International Hur­
'ester deuler Monday aftel noon
at the movie you weI e wtlarlllg an
aqua dre3s WIth whIte trim, bluck
shoes and bag.
If the lady descrIbed above will DULEcall at the Time, omee, 25 Sel- BOOKMOBILE SCHE
bald Street, she w,ll be G""en two FOR COMING WEEK
tickets to the picture, uThe
IYoung Don't CIY," shOWing today The Bookmobile Will VISit thennd Fliday at the Georgia The- follov.llIg schools and communl-ater ties during the coming weekAfter receiving l1er tickets, if Monday-Bryan County. ,
the Indy will call at .webStat::::r: Tuesday-Portal school III theFloral Shop she WI e g
morning' Aaron community. In thelovely orchid with the compti· afternoo�. �
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro- .
prletor. For a free hair IIItyling Wednesday-Register school
call Chnstme's BeauLy Shop for and commumty
an apPollltment. T�ursday-Southenst Bulloch
The lady deSCribed last week High School; Brooklet Elemen-
was Mrs Frank Farr tary School.
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, SEPT 6, 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS
ICAPCadets
Encampment
Is Held
Pictur.d .bov., ..andln. at .h. l.ft I. J.m•• L. Gr••n of S••ann.h,
p•• t comm.nder of .h. Flnt Distrlc. of the Am.rlc.n L•• lon, con­
.r.tul.tin. C. M Bo.tm.n, newl, alad.d comm.nd.r of St.ta.horo
Po.. 90. Oth.r officer. ... t.d, I.ft '0 ri.hh Fr.nel. W. AU.n, im·
medi... patt eOlDm.nd.r, Ralph Whit., junior .ie. comm.nd.r,
D.lr., BUb" .enior vie. eomm.nd.r, Fr. Rob.... E. H. P••pla.,
ch.pl.ln, and A F. Tr.pnell, ••r •••n.... t ••r.... Othar offle.rs
not .hown .r•. ROJ P. CI.rk, junior .Ie. comm.nd.r, C. B. Mc.
Ala..'.r, Sr., tr•••ur.rl R.lph U. Bacon, jud....d.oc.'., .nd J.m••
L. Deal, ••r •••n ••••••rm••-Clifton Photo t
JappyAkins
Wins Top
At Savannah
Willie Edgar Sapp of Savannnh,
\\ ho wus hospitalized last Satm day
mght, followlIIg a fight With an­
other man, died last Tuesday
morning III a Savnnnah hospllnl
SUlvlvors ale hiS wlte, Mrs 001-
othy Ray Sapp, Statesboro, one
son, Wm Everett Sapp, States­
bOloj 0110 daughtel, MarCia Ann
Sapp, Stntesboro; hiS mother, Mrs
Ella Sopp, Savnnnnh; four sisters,
Mrs. Raymond Sapp, Claxton, Mrs
A. R McBride and Mrs. Grady
Coleman, both of Savannah, and
Mrs. Jim Nentherhne, Corpus
Christi, Texas
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday at 2 '30 p. m. at An­
derson PrimitIve Baptist Church,
ncar Manassas, conducted by the
Rev. W. H. Farris and Elder Bar.
liS Cribbs. Burlnl was in the
church cemetery With mihtary hon­
OIS at glaveslde
EXECUTIVE BOARD TO MEET
Chulch, Will be the guest preacher TUESDAY, SEP1'. 10th
at the mOlnmg SCI vice Ilt the First CI���x�!f�\���O��al�I�III\��oCn��I:�Chrlstilln Ohurch of Stntesbolo,
Septemblll to lit to o'clock 111 thenext Sundny, Sept 8 at 11 30 planning loom of the First Feder­Rev Orahood sened the San- III Savings & Loftn BUlldtng All
dersville church contllluously memberli arc uiged to be plesent
since 1018, IS one of the oUhtand-las thiS is a very Importunt meet­IlIg Christian mlllisters of Georgl8. Ing.
Juppy Akln8 won top honors In
thll GeollCIU DUloc Creeders As­
Rocmtlon show and !:laic held re­
cently ut Valdosta Hi!:l two gilts
lunked fIrst ana second in the
show thut IIlcluded apllroximately
sixty of the hest animals from the
lOll duroc bl eeders 111 the state.
These two gilts were also Judged
lSUperlOl, With only one more of
thnt rating III the show
Akllls Hold these gilts for the
rlrst alld second highest prices 111
the show ut $276 - 1216. He al80
hud other entries that placed well
III the money
A son of Jesse N Akins and a
grnduate of Statesboro High
School till ee yeal s ago, he IS now
vice preSident of the Georgl8 Du-
10C Bleeders ASSOCiation.
Akins keeps an average of ten
to twelve 80\\S that farrow two
ilttels a year and a\'erage rRlIlIng
about nllle pigs pel htter. He hns
Illude several triPS to Indmna und
othel places where he has bought
the best dUlocs available
He wns 11 vo-ag :student 111 hIgh
school and acttvtl. III FFA and 4-H
work He IS an active member and
Secretary of Southeast Bulloch
Young Farmer Organization.
Brewton-Pa..rker
To Start New Year ,
BI ewton-Pat ker JUlllor College
will begm the fnll quarter the
week of Septembel 16 when the
dOlmltories Will be_'!Pen to stud­
ents Sophomore registrntlon Will
beg1l1 on Wednesday, September
18 PI eshmen, transfers and
mght students Will register on
Thursday, the 19th The last day
for registration With credit Will be
Wednesdny, October 1.
Students returnmg from last
year will find a somewhat changed
appearance on the camllus The
I'enovation program, begun in the
summer of 1966, has continued
thiS summer The boys' dormitory
and girls' dormitory have both un­
dergone conSiderable changes.
PI esent mdlcations predict an
mCI eased enrollment at Brewton­
Parker for the tall quarter.
O. D. P e, left, con.r.tul.te. R. A. Brimm, ...i.t.nt to the .....r.1
m.n r, upon Mr. Brimm'. retir.m••t. Th. retirl.& offlci.1 Iaa.
onr 50 y.ar. with the Central of Ga. R. R. M P.f., .aperl t
:!r!h1en Ss·::.nnn::h.Di�h=-::o::�.:::i=edM:;f�c1:.ab� :�.h�."�'''::
re.r ••••ency, clerk in Greenville, �., I. '1'8. Af••r yarlo•• '"
poiatm... t. ia point. ,a AI.bama ••• a.ora1a, h•••1 .I...t" ••
."verint.nd.nt of .he S•••nn.h DI.lalo. I. t8S8,
Mrs A. M. Braswell, Jr., pres­
Ident of the Ju:nior Woman'. Club
mVltes .U new .nd old membera
'0 the flnt me.tiDr of the 1957.
68 ¥ear which will be held Thurs­
day, Sept. 12 at 8 :30 p. m. at the
Statasboro Recreation Center. An
orientation program baa b•••
planned. fJ'he annual dues mUlt
be paid at thla m .ti
Gary Franklln's 210 - pound
Yorkshire barrow .... as named
Grand Champion of the barrow
show here Thursday night, Augult
29, at the Producers Cooperative
LIvestock Exchange Barn. Robbins
Packing 00 bought the champion.
for ,26 00 per hundred pound.
or llveweight GalY won $16.00
for being champion, plus the prize
money olfered for winning flnt,
second, and third places In bla
class.
The reserve champion wu
shown by Edwin HarriS, a .80
pound Duroc and Hampshirt! crOSl.
It .... as sold to the Robhins Pack.
ing Company lor ,26.00 per hUD­
dred pounds
U. S. No.1 and U. S. No.2 h_
In the ahow sold to Robbins Paek.
Ing Company for ,22.30 and 'ZZ
ptlr hundred pounds, respectivel,.
The lighter weight hop were lold.
tor $2000 per hundred pound••
which were also bought by the
Robbln� Patlklng Company. •
Jones PUlcell, IIveatock special­
Ist tor the State Department ot
Agliculture, and Bob Blalock,
tarm rCI)resentative oC the Stand­
ard 011 Company, were judges for
the show. The BullOch Count,.
LivestOck Committee composed of
W. C. Hodge., J. H. Wyatt. R. L
Rober", J. L. Dekle and L.odil
ColemAn were sponaon ot til.
show.
Joe Bowen tlnished fint in the
light weight ci.... as well as fifth
place. Dean Hendley finished aee­
ond, third and fourth.
Edwin Harris llnlshed first and
third In the medium light wel...t
el.... Ricky N.lSmlth finished
leeond, James Harris fourth,
Thoma. Chester filth, and Thorn..
Joyner sixth.
.James HUrl Is wa", first and sec­
ond In the medium weights, Thom­
as Joyner third and fourth, and
ThomaK Ohester fifth place.
The henv)' ling was won by Gary
"",·au.kJin .WIt1, ,.(JJ!at, second, Dnd
thh d, followed by Jack Deal WIth
fourth, fltth and Sixth places.
Rockwell On
U.S.C.ofC.
Willard F. Rockwell, Jr., presi­
dent of Rockwell Manufacturinc
Company, hal been named to the
Manufacturo and lnduatrlal De­
velopment Committee ot the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Rockwell, who il president
ot the Pensyh'ania State Chamber
of Commerce and vice-president of
the PlttsbUlgh Chamber of Com�
mcree, haM becn active In Chamber
activities at the local, state and
national lovel for lIlany )'ears.
During thiS period, he has
emerged as one of Pennsylvania'.
leading spok£lsmen for corporate
tax relief In the interest of guar­
anteeing continued industrial de­
velopment In the Commonwealth.
He oi80 8f!rved last year as eo­
chnlrman of Governor Leader's bi­
pal tlsun Tax AdvllJOry Committee,
which had the responsibility of re­
viewing the state', tax and fin­
ancial problems and recommend­
ing practical and equitable solu­
tion!.
Lt.ergely as a result of the find.
ings of this committee, the Penn.
sylvania Le&,islature has decided
tor the first time in 20 yean to
permit the manufadurers' exemp­
tion to the capital stock tax to
take effect without further post­
ponement.
history or biograph)
I t has been a publtc service If
) ou hav e enjoy ed the things I
ho\ e wrttten I am amply paid
One mot e HI tlcle \\ III uppem In
the shupe of n letter \\ rttten by
Robert Donaldson progennor of
thousands u pruruttve preacher for
60 yenra nnd mv great greut
grnndfather... - 1 '1 he poor old skeletons are safe
Iy asleep In their closets Why dis
tur b their pleasant slumbers? we
nil huv e these unw anted guests
till list on us by some unwor-thy an
cestor If \\0 would Just look ot
the poor things every so often
OUI souls would be cleansed of all
hOlty tall) ness Again ( 58)
\\ hy should the Spirit of mortal
be ploud'
There Brc t) pographlcai Cl rors
but In only u fe'\ cases IS the senSe
lIllCI fCI cd '\ 11h The \\ mds sough
among the pmes not lough A
\\ 11I181lls culled 0 Cone not a
callc to help tum Setting UI)
t�pc IS U leal lut and n difficult
one, so It IS eusy to make mistakes
If � ou 111\\ c nevel seen a type set­
te! nt \\olk Just go sometime
No I got my mcmolles out of
no books The) cilme out of illY
old gllly noggm I 0)\\1\) s en
Joyed tulkmg to old people, and
mun) cnme Into Ill) hfe dUI 109 Ill)
young da)! til my parents home
J Illarvel now at the lack of blttel
ncss In theu souls and their ubli
Ity to laugh Thill is our salvation
- to be able to see the funny Side
of life
I stored up 111 my mtnd muny
of the stolles myoid friends told
The mmd Is a great resevOIl and
\\ hen one puts on hiS thinking
cup Ideas pour out
My fllends Ruby Lallier
ClaudlU McKlIlllon lind Dun Bland
Bulloch Time. Sept 6 1917 hnvc gnen me many helpful hints
Twenty odd Masons from
Huttle PO\\ ell hus been most ob
Statesbolo uttendcd the olstllct !11��n� �bO�vtlllll����nfa\�:err��o���
Musonlc Convention yesterday In umbus has helped \\ Ith some legalS) 1\ anta T\\o Statesboro ) oung details
����IO��e�e ���tt':lte\�U�!lst�l�d c�� The yeul 1898 Qaw that tempest in a teupot when our coun
be� J�n��etts of LlbClty county tlY took the big' shck to llOOI
son of A J Metts of the Blitch
old deud Spuln Her glol) had Icommu1l1t) ended hiS life cally long slllce dellUl ted und she hlld
)esterda) morning \\hlle In cus
been 0 po\\elful urlogant nil
jtod) of the sheriff In connection lion OUI country sent u fe\\ bo}s
\\Ith the death of Mrs \\ 1111[\11\
Whon the� \yele mOl ching on the
Jllnles of Cloxton, III Su\onllllh i;;;; a
WednesdllY of Illst \\ eek
Bulloch s rust quota of selected
soldier boys-ten of them-left
thiS morning fOI CamJl Gordon to
begm tlRlnmg In the tHlrty were
Chndes Olin Smith Cad C Hoi
lund I con 0 McElveen A B
\\ omack Ben M WIIIIIlIllS Char
lie (,ny Ben T Reynolds \\ 0
Hllhs Wyntt Olul k und Foster
Simmons
Soc lUI 0\ ents Khe Wlm \\ n
glds "ele enteltamed Mondt\� IIf
tCinoon I\t the home of MISS Kllte
McDoligald
BULLOCH TIMES
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THE STi\TESBORO NEWS
Conlolllale.1 ,,)til Stnlcllboro Engle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd Publl.her
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THE PAST
Part Fact-Part FancyOrnee 2826 Selbald Sheet
Phone 4 2614
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l\h memory has gone on a
au-ike I The mind auld to memory
):OU tnlk too much Why can t
)OU imitate that
(Editor', Note The follOWing t .. Senator Talmadge, final
oohWl1I/O'7' ID51 fie uHll re'un6 WTltUlg the88 weekly report' Irom
\VCUhlllllton whon the Second SUllOn of the ssu. Congrul conue1te.
n6zt JamHlT1l) Wise old 0\\ I
\\ ho lived m an oak
Fats In The Diet
THERE WILL IJE those who
because t.he First. Session of tho
86t.h Congress did not. pass hun
dreds ot new laws Will call It. a
do nalhl'lg Congreu
To such per
son8 who meas
ure nchlevomcnl
only In t.erma of
quant.lty I
"auld reply In
the w 0 r d 8 of
tt elute Scnutor
JnUlel A Heed
of fit Is so u rI
What. we need to do 18 to stop
passing laws We have eT ough lawl
now to govern the world tor the
next 10000 years It Is my view
that It a do nothing CongreAs
15 \Jne which does not 1 ass a lot. of
unneeded lawl thIS country needs
to have more of them
ANUTIIER EXAMI'LE WAS
t.he Senate s courageous action in
eilnnnating t.he more VICIOUS pro
VISions of t.he Brownell Force BIll
which would have deprived all cit!
zens of t.helr constit.utlOnal rights
While t.he meuure as It. poued the
Sl,lnate Itlll constitutes a nagrant.
InvaSion ot the constitutional au
t.horlty of state and local govern
ments it ncvcrthelcl!8 IS to thc
Senat.e 8 everlosting credit that It
rejected Executive demonds for tt e
restOrntlon of bnyonet rule and the
rcpcnl of the right of trial by jury
Th II Rctlon Is Indicative of the
growing n"arcncss of COII�resli of
the fundamental truth thnt. to en
act. lows gl\ Ing specl8l rights to
m lorltles wllch are denied to the
n RJor ty II! to rnRke nil constltu
tlOnal lIn(eguards meonmgless It.
Is to be hOI cJ. that Congrcss never
SilO n "III allow such divisive Icgls
latlon to prevent. It from fulhlhng
itA APPolnt.ed role uniler the Con
sututlOn
Dam CI cek se\ en miles north of
SylvunlU John N Holdel lind John
R Phillips men bers of the stnte
hlgh\\I\) uomnliSSlon were III lit
tendance
Soeml e\ cnts Of COl dIDI lIlter
est \\as the marllagc of MISS E\e
Iyn DeLoach daughter of Dr and
Mrs n J H DeLoach of Chlcugo
to I a\\fence K Locklin olso of
Chicago \\ hleh occurred Saturday
cventng at the home of the bllde 8
Hunt Mrs C \\ Ennels \\ Ith her
grandfather Judge E D Holland
offlcl8tmg
The more he saw
The less he spoke
The less he spoke
The mOl e he heard
De hke that \\Ise old bird
Consldernble lId\ Ice IS belllg
gl\ en to {liet III these dll} S 0 r
'\ eight I eduction Son e of those
Ideus I" e ob\ lousl� of fnlse con
cel·tlon
It IS rllthcl commollllince fOI
lJersons tl � mg to I educe III weight
to attempt to follo\\ diets entll eh
free flom flits Opinion hns sprend
nlso thnt fnts '''0 detrlmentnl to
health pnrtlculnriy fOI oldel per
Mons The \\ Clght of the present
ds) medical eVIdence IS against
thiS Vle\\polllt The exnct lole of
fat III the diet hilS not yet been
fully defmncd The dlCt.lcmns nO\\
kno\\ ho\\ e\ er thllt fat IS both
deSirable nnd necessary to health
\\ hether body wmght IS to be re
duced or not For Instance butter
Flits of course contribute to
the processes of gl 0\\ th and re
Jllaccment of tissue Ilnd they arc
an Important source of calories
They IIlso help to make foods more
IIlvltmg nnd udd to their tnste
A common sense uutholltntlvc
appHllsnl of the subject of fats
In the dIet IIpPcllled In the Journ
Al of the Ammlenn Medical Assoc
labon some time ago \\ Iitten by
Dr Ohnrlcs 0 Ma) of 10\\1\ Clt�
He urged cnutlOn III setting 01
bltrnl y levels for the am<\unts of
anllunl or vegetable fnl.!! \\e con
sume He stnted thnt the CUI rent
81tuutlon IS SUlI ounded by lock of
knowledge I1Icomplete I esearch
Rnd the thl eut of eXlllOItatlon by
-
selfish Interests or undue emotion THE BACKWARD LOOKHnd compelltlveness nmong In' e.
tigntors The problem of obeSity
he added IS separate flom the de
tel mlllntion of the In oper use of
fat In the diet fOI the plomotion of Bulloch Ttme. Sept 4 1947
sound nutlltlon It 18 obViously
u",\ Ise ond unnecessnl y he
'" I otc to exclude futs from the
diet nnd e\en If desltub\e \\ould
no doubt be \ Irtunli} Im\lOSSlble
1IIE MUSl NOIAHl E accom
pllshment o( thiS Congrcis Is not
f1.ny III eclfi(; pIece of leglslfl.tloll but
rltther tho Intangible reu88ertlon of 1 HE I \YO {.HE ,\ rEST (allureA
tl tt Inriependence' o( he I eglsln 101 ConKrel'ls this yoar wcre III nottlve Brltneh Senntor!! f1.nd Con ,HI!I!'I I g 8 new Rl{rlculturn\ PIO
grcl!slllen nllke dcmonstrnlc t hlllj grllm to guursl lce the farmer hUIyeur thllt tll(' r uellons cannot Ie ploporllonutc "hUI(I of the flntlolill
dl t \ted by the � x(!rtlt vc Om (;h II Ct.1 l' nlll n a�ulI p IstPOIIIIIg the
Thill �\ III pnrllcullll} true III the lon� o\(:rdl e tux cut to afTord
Yo r tlll� of the 190'" oR fll Jeri I flilincml re)lef to tho work 111(111111
II 1 .. llt B th lIouse8 p;n red Ex 1111 th{' 811 11\ hl1!UllellSmlll\
eCl tlVC I rCI!8UI e to muke !luh 1 hese III omlSC lo be the jlril clpnl
alll t III mit etton! In the Adn II IS �Sl es to I C detcrm I e(J I t the Sec
trillion s Iresponslble $7181 II on 011 SeilS\{ n of the 85th COlllJreu
1111 nfilng progrlllll \Vh Ie till d!!o CUI ven I g next Junlillry lor the
till inti! g thut the clll \\ U!\ 1I0t 1111 sake o( the conUm cd CcOllonllC
great ns the $61i1 II]] Ot re luetlon lou1th uf thlll nullon let us hOI C
(01 "IHch I hnd hoprd I am en thut ncllon 011 them III SWift bold
C 1 rugcd to heheve thnt " trend and declsl\c
n IS t t III estllhl shed "hlch "III
rf'sUll In the nstornllon of reason
to fcrleral spending nnd tnxlIIg
l)oilclO8
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFl Y YEARS AGO
TEN YEARS AGO tries III the stnte cotton contest
'l'\\enty 1\118810nnl) B n II t I II t
churches of the Ogeechcc Hlvel
AssocmtlOn hn\ a cOlllllleted plnns
fOI their old (nshlon tent I eVlvnl
meeting \\ hlCh Will beglll Monduy
SeJltembe 8th In Stutesbot 0
Socml events Membels of the
I"oltmghtels llib und 1\ fe" othel
fllends \\01 C entci tUllled lit II love
I) Plllt) gl,en Flldu) evening b)
1\11 and !\lIS (,eolgc Hitt-!\h
and Mrs Loren oUI den lind duugh
tels Misses oOlotn) and VltgllllU
have letulned flotu II motol trill
to Chllrleston \\ Vn
Bulloch Time. Sept 4 1907
Ne\\ anti narcotic la\\ "ent Into
effoct 111 (,COlglR last ThUlsduy
one pIn SIClan tells thiS I epol tel
thut he hus been uppellied to b)
till ee dope uddlcts sillce thnt tlnle
nnd their suffellllg hus been acute
Lund beionglllg to the estate of
the late Edmund Kennedy \\ as
sold ut Jlubhc outcry Inst Tuesday
lind blought good plIces Fl\e
sImi es or stock III the III at Nu
tiollnl Bank pnl vulue $100 sold
at $137 pel shure
Socml events MISS LottIe Pur
rish has retul ned from II. VISit \\ Ith
friends at SylVRIlIR and Oliver­
Mrs Ella Groover left Monday fOl
Locust Gro\e \\here she \\111 \ISlt
Master EdWin Groo\er "ho IS 11\
school there
In Cheboygan Mlch a mother
used a shmgle to spank her young
son-\\ ho had a dynnnute Clip III
hiS pocket result, she lost t\\O
fmgers and the boy received
wounds from which he IS expected
to die
FlIlal figures fOI the tobacco
season Just closed I eveal thnt
Stntesboro runks third 10 the state
III poundn),\;e sold \\ Ith 129\0 G '7
pounds Doug\us \\I\K fust \\Ith
14 213 522 lind I\Toultlle \\ Itl! II
totlli uf J::I102721 Vuldostll
Iflllked fOUl th \\lth j 2 8(j3 008oUIIJIg' Its fllst yeur of com
melcllIl opelatlOn m 1950 Inter
nntlonnl Nickels nen Iton ole Ie
CO\ CI Y pJnnt ut Coppm Chff 0 l
turlo shipped ulmost 80 000 tons
of high grude Iron 01 e
TWENTY YEARS AGO
of sure Sincerity
24 IIOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
Bulloch Time. Sept 2 1937
Engmeers I cpresentmg the Fed
Clal Hlgh\\IIY DelHHtment 11\
Stutesbolo last week failed to
ugl ee upon route thlough States
boro fOI BUI ton s Fell y Rond
J Clayt Lintel "ge 135 \\ as kill
cd m an llutomoblle nccldent on
the hlgh\\ ny neul Bhtchton while
hurrYing from Sl\\unnah to attend
the funeral o( Ius brother J A
Lumer at New Hope Ohurch
T\\ 0 dead nnd Sevel al sellously
inJured \\as the Sunday highway
record III Bulloch County duc to
slippery roads followmg I allis The
deud ure Mrs J M Bernheim of
St Augustine, Fla nnd Mrs
louise Bachelor of Hastings Fla
The seven IIlJured nre J 1\1 Bern
hellll St Augustine Fla MISS
Fiol ence Tison 1\1 rs A L 8tibbs
Joe D Weed MISS Mill y Phllhps
Savannah nnd Dr 0 L oenl Stli
SOn the two Savnl1nllh parties and
01 oelti \\ele In colhslon nt a lond
crosslllg nelll Blooklet
Pelsonal notes Of COld1ll1 III
teleRt \\us the IlHulluge of MISS
Ann Ruth Cuson and John Lastel
AkinS Reg'lstel \\ JlIch took plnce
Thursdll) nfternooll With Elder A
E Temples offlcmtmg
Hattie Carnegie
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE -STATESBORO
Is Coming To
Statesboro
THIRTY YEARS AGO
•• like thelt master aftet that round the town tnp
to pay hIS monthly bills Save YOII' energy for con.
structlve purposes To pay bills, send cbecks-by mall
Bulloch Tlmel Sept 1 1927
Local cotton mUl kct reaches
highest pcuk mOl e tlmn 400 bales
sold on locnl mnrket last Frldu)
Plans al e belllg mnde which us
SUle the constluctlon of t\\O to
bacco \\urehouses II' Stntesboro
fOI next senson Each house Will
cost llrollnd $15000
Bulloch county filII \\ III open
one month hence MIS Bluce Ak
illS \\ III have chllrge of the decoll\
tlOns of the ugllculturul bUlldmg
and Mrs 0 B Turner of the wom
nn s department
A long fonvard stride WllS given
the Burton s Ferry route last Fn
day at a meetlllg held ut BcavCi j
1-\1 3in es
Open A Checking Account At Our Blnk Soon Give
That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New Look NATH'STV.SAIlftI fEIY/(!
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXTBulloch County
Bank
We can d,e an, color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ok
DRY CLEANING NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Two
•,I liI�
Thursda, Sept 5 1957
squm e all dr eased to go to the B\\
ful war they got no Inrther than
Jacksonville Mothers were saying
That uwf'ul blue uniform! Nev er
did I think m) son would wear It
The fllst college graduates were
Bel thn Hodges und Matlle Cone I
wee the third The fall of 98
round me at Wesleyan lost among
several hundred girls nnd home
SIck for the old home town When
city gills would nak condescend
mgl) \\ here are )OU flom' and
I proudly replied Statesboro
their ans\\ er of Nee et heard of
the place, IIlfurlated me Ho"
dumb could peoJlle be" Nevel
heal d of the hub of the state of
Georgia
, dedicate nn memOlles to my
beloved country nnd to 111) dearest
friends therem
By MIS John Paul Jones and Jehn F Land
TO TRAVEL HOPEFULLY IS A BETTER THING
THAN TO ARRIVE
Ar-rival if we think of it III tcrms of SllCCCS!\ 01 accomplishment
IS generally a pleusnnt and enjoyable postuon However the manner­
m which we appr ouch nnd gnin OUI objectiv e can do milch to decide
the degree or enjoyment FOl If we go nbcut a task in an undecided
and worrraome manner fulfillment IS often the less uppreciuted once
It 18 I eahzed
To approach a problem 01 obstacle with COllinge lind C01l\lctlon
Ilnd \Idth the Stl ength gamed from faIth til the" 01 th of our JlloJect
"c are Indeed trll\elling hOJleful)) In thiS manner \\e cnn moru
realistically meet and cope \\Ith tempolaty sethucks nnd "hell our
goal IS leached \\e can enJoy It t.he mOle
Speaklllg of goalS-It IS the gonl of JONES 1 HE I LORIST
North College 8tleet to IlIovlde flonels of exqUISite benuty to
eXJlress 111 pel fect good tIIste any messuge ) ou llIUY ,\ Ish to con\ ey
Call on JONES THE FLORIST fOI flo\\els fOI un, need
Phone PO" 2012
THfHalf'Pints,�!,i BY CITYOAIRyca
Growing children and
1t'���1'fI1 adults, too, require the
richness of our bottled
milk. Seriously, fresh,
rich,
•
energy • packed
milk is a necessity at
every meal. Be sure
to try our premium
milk today.
WE CARRY .....
The Leading Line
2 to 30 Column.
All Standard
Sl••• and Ruling.
BETTER PADS
Hlgh Quality Canary or Butt Bond
Ea.,. on the ey•• '
E.oeU.nt writing .udace
Accurat. p.n rullng
..
c� DAIRY CO·IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILt<& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4221'2KENAN'SPRINT SHOP
23 25 Selbald Street
� _---_
I \\ -- .......
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Collie DIIVe a
Rip-Snorting
Bclrgain
"­
\
I
/
/
/'
America's Greatest Choice of Models,
Price Ranles and Colors
SPECIAL • CENTURY SUPER
ROADMASTER
_ond Ihu distInguished 75
i Get"the 8uf of '/OUt Life-at
OUt � of New-CMt �qes�Our values are bigger and better thanever-all dunng our nationWide BUick � '( (
Sales Roadeo Come dnve and pnce ,_
one of these roomy, smooth-
performing '57 BUicks today I
Our used car sales are ternflc That
means we can do some high, Wide
and handsome figuring on your
present car I
, t\\e Dleam Cal �
1I �\\'4e - "ele s • IUICK "'I�UO: DO�t.AR
RIDE
man ",fLOW' Pave' a. yoU g
I�E PIlCH
D�M
our ". ,OWER• ����h_Clnd Instantly 01 Y • IR, ..UAM1 tfl£�edlent_to file"
• command
Gill IIOOM
Strong Silent dOof ,he road
sstM �... every demon
• fU�� ft.'''' Ihe ""ddle £1'(oIUll'"
Even for ,hose
In
OU"TT£ • £XC\.USlVE
SA'
0100 fast
• \.O� 5Y1£1' �\��lOctl ... eIY Tells yOU If yOU g ttIlII
Suave natura Ul(1 'II'U ,UlUtdlstlr\gullhedl -".,LIS all IUlL1 •
II1II'" ,nul
lUl0-
l� �RIJ""'"'AIyIIM!h \!;S=r·R-E-T·C H-E·D OUT TERMS "New Advanced Vatloble Pfeil Oyno/low Is Ihe only Dynot/owBulek buIlds lodoy "'s dondotd on Roodmos/et Super ondCentury-opllonol at modes! extro cod on 'he Special Solely8uzzer stondord on Roodmosler optIonol oIlier S."es
See WEllS FARGO Monday N ghts.
830 EDT N8C TV NetworkSEE YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER
•
(By Thurmnn Sensing Executive ATTENDVice PI eaideut Southern States
Industrml Council)
WHE NeE COMETH OUIl AID'
Since the end of the Second
World Wtu the tnxpayer s of the
United Stutes huve pout ed out III
foreign 111(1 $62 billion over the
Iuce of the globe TllI.!1 e 81 C now
funds uppropr-iuted but unspent
nmountlllg to $8 bllhon and thllJ
nlllount of cOUlse \\111 c\entually
be spent \\ ho C\ CI heard of a
bUleUtlClntlc ogenc) tlllnmg IlIOll
e� buck mto the F ederul Goveill
ment? ThiS \\ III mllke l\ totol of
70 bllhol1 The Senote nnd tht.l
House nre no\\ 111 the III ocess of
tJYl1lg to llglee on ho\\ much \\111
be ulJproprmted for thlIJ year und
the prospect.� IU e It will be about
OBSERVE CONSTITUTION WEEK SEPT 17·23- �hl.5to�:IIII��1 $�h�' b:���:� mCleu,e
Mrs Ray L Ert. of New York City, National Defense \\ hy II\\c the Amerlcnn tax
Committee Chairman, National SQcicty, Daughtera of the Im�el s belln so tibelill with thell
American Revolution, show. the COllstitution and it. 1lI01u!� tuklllg 011 thiS uddltionul
framer. to Joanne Sandoval, 8, of thl" Wakefield Society, tox lond InCI ellsing thell nutlonal
District of Columhla, Children of the American Revolu- debt by lhls nmount dOl1lg "Ith
lion DAR urge. all 10 ob..,rve CONSTITUTION WEEK. out thmgs they would hke to huve
------------------------ forAt�'�:�lS;��c:; roulJon!l hnvo been
uiged the members of the Constl II phl)s In stOIC \\lOdows, schools advnnced nnd hove been ,uguedtutlOllll1 COIl\entlon to say 1\ piny nnd Ilbialies pro and con but thele IS probably
CI e\el� morll1ng for the assist
I
.r\vulluble llie ConstitutIOn Week an untierlymg reason that IS gell
once of the Alullght} III frummg stickers fOI envelopes Windshield erully overlooked namely thot
a l1e\\ gO\e1 nment stickers and Grace Before Meals the taxpayers do not qUite connect
l\hs Erb has asked the Dough cRrds "hlch mHy be obtllmed themselves md1\ldually \\Ith thllJ
tm s to volunteel theIr IISSls(..uncc
\
fl om the Notional Defense Com money that they feel it Is the
III speclRl programs 111 the schools nuttec 1776 D StlCCt Washmg Federal Government spend11lg thiS
Avallnble for school ne\\spaper ton 6 0 C money nnd that It IS not coming
IndIO nnd teleVISion use ale One Mrs Elb has also nsked the out of their own pockets aK taxes
Hundlcd Questions and AnSWerSj onughlelS to launch study groups ale glllDeled
from the \arIOUS
on the Constitution plepar� d by to gnm a greatCi understandmg states of the Union
Mary Rlchltr, John
AlexanderlOf
the Comntutlon and what It The lnxiluyeis thcrefole do not
Chnptel N S n A R mouns to the people of the United protest to then Congressmen
Local chnpters ure also asked States enough about the expenditul e of
to seek display of the Flag all -------- this money and tho Congressmen
"eek nnd to arrange \\ Idow diS Read the Classified Ads heurlng very little Crom their COil
stltueney and bemg constantly 1m
portuncd by tho AdministratIOn
and by the bm enucrntlc uK'!nCles
that hundle the aid to furnish It
go uhend and vot.e ItS contmuatloll
on only n slightly dl1J11l\1shed scale
If the taxJlnyels evel ga\c the
muttel 1\ second thought nnd
of courSe deeJl m their hearL� they
kno\\ It IS so they \\ould leahze
they Include In the taxes they pay
cach yeUI the enltre amount ex
pended fOl fOI elgn Rid PerhaJls
It should be blought cloKe I to
home by relntlllg foreign Illd ex
pendltures to the amount of tnxes
collected by the Federnl GO\ el n
Illent In one pnrticulul stote
One pelc{)nl of the totul amount
������������-----��P�H�O�N�E�4�2�5:S:3-�������������������������'jOf
tuxes collected 'Ium all �e
_4_8_E_A��AIN STREET states of the Union by the Fed
oral GOVCI nment IS collected from
the State of Ainbulllu ThiS means
thut Alnburnu tuxpa)els hAve J!lud
out In fOI mgl1 nld Since the end
or WOlld \\ Ut II IIlcludlllg tlus
)eul s 1I))llIOI)ll8tlon u towl of
�731} 11111110n FOI Just thiS l cur
the taxpuyms of Alllbnma \\111 puy
out $35 mtllton III fOI elgn aid The
people of Alabumn could have put
to right good usc for theu 0\\ n
I needs that $736 mIllion spent for
foreign Old during the past twelve
years They could use to great ad
vantage the $36 million they \\111
spend for ffJrelgn Rid thiS year 10
helping relieve their steadily in
creasing local tax burdens ThiS
same Illustration, of course, could
be applied to each state In the
Union
Perhaps the solution of thiS
foreign Rid forever problem
\\ ould be to plnce the approprl
abon authority m the hands or the
\arIOUS state legislatures' Who IS
to believe thnt the legIslature of
Alabama would have approprIated
$735 n11111011 for foreign aid dur
mg the past h\elve years If thiS
had been the cnse 1 Who IS to be
heve the legislature would ap
proprlUte $35 mllhon (or that pur
pose thiS year?
Why then nrc the Congress
men from the various stutcs so
dOCile about Rpproprl8tlng thetr
constituents hard earned tax dol
lara for thiS purpose' Do they also
thmk It comes from the Federal
Government and not from the tax
payers of the various states1 We
know better they Just don t get
enough complaints from their con
shtuenl8 about It, so they keep on
'appropriating the money
It IS thiS very obscurity about
the source of federal funds, how
ever that undoubtedly is the cause
of much of our large and waste
ful Federal Government spendmg
Just the other day we noticed a
newspaper Item to the effect that
iter-ian state thnt regiments men I
their minds and bodies PI om
\these and like evils now so widespread on eat th OUI Constitutiondully defends us It stands be
tween us and the grent blasphemy
that ruun IS II. CI entut e of the
state
The peculiar glory of the Con
stttutlon of the United Stutes IS
A mUJOI effor t to III omote a thnt It IS not" char lei of rights
nation "Ide cbeervnnce of the granted by government to u pee
week of September 1723 us Con pic but a limit of powers to which
stituticu Week has been launched a vlgtlunt people reatrtcte Its gO\
by tl e Natiounl Society Duugh ernment It IS not u gover nrueut
ters of the AmCIICIHl Rev olut.ion edict \\ hich the people must obey
Nevel since the udopt.ion of I but U people s law which govel
n
the Conatitution 170 years ago ment must abc) We the people
bus It been so essentinl thut the 10f the United Stutes these sevencitizens of this country under potent words were und remmn oilstand the Constitution and the I subsequent \\olld uphcavllis notprotection It IIffolds them Mrs \\lthstandlllg the most le\olutloll
Fledcllc .r\ Gloves
PleSldent\UIY
"olds on lecold
Genelul Nutlonnl Socleh DUligh In Ilcc01dnnce \\Ith the lequest
1ers of the Amerlcun RevolutIon of Congl ess It IS beheved PI eSI
declaled III IInnollnCll1g plnns fOI dent Eisenho\\er \\111 Issue u Con
the obsel\unce of Constitution stltutlon Week Illocinmalloll MIS
'Veek E Ib has I1sked DAR offlcelS to
MIS GIO\CS numed l\I1s Ruy L ask GO\elnOIS, Mu)ols und other
Erb nlltlonlll chnll mUll nntlonal to\\ n oHlcmls ulso to Issue III oc
defense committee chnlrmun of Inmatlons
the Constitution Week Obsel \ She has ulso usked thnt mem
"nee bel s request then mi1l1sters to
The spcnk of ConstitutIOn Week flom
then pulpits nnd IIlclude IHuyels
fOl the Constitution both on Sun
du) Septembel 15 llnd Sunday
Septembcl '12 In thiS connection
It IS noted tJwt BenJlulllll Frnnklln
Constitution
Week To Be
Observed
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO, GA
RECORD SALE
BeClan Thursday. Aug. 29
ANY 33 13 LONG PLAY-fl 05 OFF FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS
ANY 45 EP SINGLE-9B. OFF FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS
A LARGE SELEC110N OF 45 .-67. OFF FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS
A LARGE SELECTION OF RECORDS (45)-FOUR FOR '100
A LARGE SELECTION OF RECORDS (78)-FIVE FOR ,I 00
A Complete Stock of Needles, Record Racks,
Players, HI FI, Etc.
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF SHEET MUSIC IN TOWN
SHOP AND SAVE AT FRANKLIN'S
FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for­
gotten one A Memorial In
marble or gramte Will sym
bohze It, for all times, as
the abode of one for whom
another cared We can help
In the selection of a stone,
FOR THE BEST IN TV AND RADIO REPAIRS-
Try Us-We Have Served Statesboro and
Bulloch and Adjoining Counties for 23 Years
WE ARE AS NEAR TO YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE
suited In purpose and costFRANKLIN
RADIO & TV SERVICE
CHECK! the bla-car power •••
bla-car comfort ••• bla-car value of
Old.moblle'....." at your dealer'. now I
DOUBLE-CHECK! the .urprlslnaly
low price of the "88" ••• It'. the
Rocket that'. ea.lly within your reach I
O��t?� 9'1)«, ?ntJte�/,
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER NOW!
Sensing
Discusses
Aid Program
Our first aim IS to be of genu
Ine sel vIce to you Every fum
I y IS assured of an UJlPloprlUte
complete serVIce
B t\RNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da, Phone 4 2611
iN••ht Phone. 4 2475--4 2519
Sa••D••b A.,. - St••••boro
a local chamber 01 commerce
W··I
the fund. required were being
I
BULLOCH TIMESquite exultant over getting a CCI furnished by the Federal Govern
tarn project approved b) the Fed ment Where do they think the Thur.tI.,., S.pt I, 1117 TIl....
ernl Government nnd both the
I
Federal Government got the
chnmber of eommer co und the tumid Succe-s soruettmee ends up with
newspaper W( re e x u bel It 11 t I y I
a loea at 011 that )OU wanted be-
potlltmg out thut t1\1ee foulths of I Patroll1l.e Our Adverttsees ON);lU \\ere successful
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
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LIttle gull leem to be Unatural·born"
httle women, right from the .tart
Laura wa.he. for her dollie. lu.t a••en­
ou.ly aa If .he were tendln, a "real·hfe"
family She like. to bake tiny cake. and
cookie. too, and lhe ha. her own way of
enforcing dl.clpllne when her dollle. are
Unaughty II
Somelime. I'm a",ared by her, even If I
am her mother And I am awed at the way
God fa.hloned httle girl., 10 that from the
beginning they .eem to .en.e that one da,.
they Will be mother. them.elve.
When I take Laura to Church wllh me,
.he'. auch a little lady, demure and yet
amaZingly Inlent for one her age I look
at her I .ee one of God. mnacles and I
marv.1 anew WatchIn, a child grow ia a
perpetual le••on In Faith
Sometimes after Church Laura hnes her
don. up on a bench She ten. me that the
dolhe. are in church. -and I don t leel In
the le..t hke chuckhng at her ch,ldl.h
anhc. Rather I am grateful
AsaaM BLY OF 000
Bht••bora (At 80 Wdt)-S S 9 4(1
rnCN"nlng '" oullp 11 cl 1I1ren It cl urch
Hi evening "orsllp 7 45
Brooklet (Ohl Methodlsl Chllrch)­
Rev H T Keller pastor 8ervlce8
ellch 'VedneadA)' 8 p m 8 B 10 a
m worship II evening .ervlee 8
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
L.ne. StU.on-Elder Howard Cox
plutor Preaching servlcH every IM!C
ond an) fOllrth Bun day III 11 Iii even
���rl�� s���n� N 1'5 B�:�I�d�rUd: �f:;h
31 ndA) morning At 10 00 prAyer meet
Ing e1lcl FrllllY Itt 8
St.t..lboro-Elder r Roe Scott pu
tor 8 B 10 Hi morning "o�hlp nt
TillS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The Colleg� Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Gay·Marsh ServICe Statton
DISTRIBUTORS - St�t".boro G� AMOCO PRODUCTS-DAIRY QUEEN
GULF OIL PROOUCTS Hlway 301 .. 80' - Statuboro
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Thackston Equlpm.nt Co.
u • 10 Welt - 6t.tHbol'O G.
State. bora Ga Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Member Federal D"oollt In.ur.nce
Corporation
Stattlboro Ga
Central GeorgIa GIlR Co
54 Ent M.ln Str-ed
St.....boro QaCIty Datry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
State.boro G. L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 W"lt Main Str.et
Statuboro G.
W. T. Clark
DISTRIBUTOR
STARLAND DAIRV PRODUCTS
State.boro G. A. M. Braswell, Jr, Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
St.tHbol"O a.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
Hagan Gulf ServIce Statton
J W H.g."
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
24. NDI'th M.ln Itre.t-St.t..boro a.
THE HOME OF
8AFETV-COURTE8Y-SERVICE
Member Fed.r.1 Oepo.1t In.ur.nce
CorporatIon
"RS the gift to 1\1ISS Brown from
her hostesses
Attending the I mcheon "ere
Miss Brow n i\1 es Joe \\ utson
Mrs Burney Da Ightry :\trs Jnck
Bowen Misses Lynn Smith Put
rrcra Lanier �hllthll Ann Bower
.-------------,------------... Genevieve Guurdlu Bettl Smith
EDENFIELD HENDRIX VOWS I to FIorjdn IIftel I.11Ich they Will and Mrs Joe Furner of \thoOl;MISS Jean Edenfield daughter make theh home III Chm-lctte Nof?tll and Mrs Mnx Edenfield "here \\11 Hendr-ix IS employed
of Statesboro became the bride of by Southell1 Rond BUIlder8
George Lamul Hcndllx son of
lIrs GCOlge Hendllx Rnd the lute BROWN DAUGHTRY VOWS
Mr Hcndl1lx S"tuldny nfteilloon 1'1 IS!'! BetL� JOAnnc Blo\\n
August 2 I lit the Stntesbol 0 Pllm duugl ter of 1\11 lind l\ll s F. dmol dltlvc Bnptlst ChUich The double JOflcph Blo'\I oj Hnlelg'1 N C be
ring celemony \\US performed by cume tlo bllde of 1 t Jumes WII
the pastol E Jehu T Roc Scott A hUIll 0 IUJ.:htl � sor (f (01 find
large nlrnngement of white gladl
I
MIS BIIIIIO} J\\Ullt Duu�hLr� ot011 nnd "hlte mums centered the Alhel s und Reglstel lust olurlmckglound formed of statel:\: dll) cvenlng AU�ufit II III Ilrllespalms Mild slundnrds of \\hlte can Billton Buptlst. Chulch III Rulelghdies MUSIC "ns rendeled by MISS The He\ John W K ncheloe JI
Ann A.klns COUSIIl of the brIde performed tI c ceremon� \\ ed(hngand the solOIst MIS8 Suc Co\\nlt
musIc \\IIS present.ed b) MIS IInc
sang 0 Promise Me Ketl. Apple\\hlte OIgalllst HI d
The bllde \\Ole n t\\O piece Jumes RlIlggohl solOist
Gnmsborough blue \clveleen SUit The bllde gnen III 11 III I IIIge by
"dth shnwl collnr "Ith vcr) shm hOI fnthcl \\ore 1\ flool length
skirt Hel fenthCl hnt mnlched the dies!'! of Dumnscene blocllde \\OV
color of hel SUIt On n \\hlle B blc en of ,ory silk Ind gold thlend
".8 centeled n \\hlto OIChld from lIel flngeltlp veil of llUSlOl \\US
\\ hlch cnscllded \ lute snt.m rib uti lchcd to II hend Ilece of seed
bon l'hss June Edenfield \\us hCI penlls SI e cHlllml I bOIiClI ct of
Blster s onl� r ltt!! d I t SI e \\ 01 e II I yblld 0 chlda fentheled CI rnl
navy t \ eed feut 11 Ig n \ Ide col tlons nnd tuberoses 011 II wilite
lar \\llI nl"� ncceSSorles nnd she Bible Mutron of honol \\IIS MIS
carried II nose�IIY of I IIlk cnl nl! Jol n 1\1 Shel rei of RlIlclgh
tlOns Mrs HendriX mOlher of the BIHlcsn Illds \\ele I\IIS Ilo)d
groom WAS nUlred In n grn} CI epe Jones of Wilmington N C COUSin
dress nnd hel cOlsage \\as of {lIlk of the bride Mrs Burney '\unt
carnutlons Dnughll y Jt of Suvnnnllh Sister
Mr lind Mrs HendriX left Inter III hl\\ of the bl ulcgrooll 1'1Iss
In the uftel noon fOl It wcddlllg trip Curole Huyes COUSIll of the bride
un�1 MISS lounne BIl(lges both of
Huicigi All 'ole \\lIlh length
go,' hs of tur(lllOISe el ffon nnd
tnffet.a III d cnl rled old fllshloned
HII11 bouquets of bronze Chll sun
U elllums
The brulegl oom s full CI "ns
best IllIIl Ushers \\me Dllyno
Blowr bl oll CI of the brai!.! Bob
by I COl Ilrd II1d HIlYlllond St.UIIl
bnek JI til or R 1IC1�h lind John
Ed Blllnnon of Registci COliS n
of tlo blldcJ,!;loom
The mothel of tI e bl Hie \\ 01 0 U
dles!\ of bil e luee ovel tnffctn
wllh II n nt.cllllg hut of sequlIls
She \'ore white hyblld olehlds
The mother of the bridegroom
\\ 01 C u dress of beige Ince lind
ch HOI \\ Ith Illulchlllg hilt nnd Il
corsuge of gl een cymbidium 01
cllIds Follo\\ IIlg the ceren ony the
PUI ents of the bride enter tUlIled
at a I cccplion
For hel gOIll, Il"ny outfit the
bllde \\ 01 e II blue Silk shantung
sheuth WIth mnt.chlllg Jucket HOI
nccessorles 'ere bluck She \\ 01 e
an 01 cilld corsuge
Followmg II sou the! II "eddlllg
b III the couille Will muke theu
home In l{uitHgh "her e both Will
contlllue thClr studies nt NOI th
Cnroh1\n Stute College
Out of town guestM "ele MIS
Ell OIY Blllnnen lohn Ed Dr I I
nen lind Mrs Flllnkic Wllt.son nil
of RegIster 1\11 lind MIS J (
Watson of Slutesbol 0 Colonel und
Mrs B A Doughtl y Mr und
Mrs Bnrney DIIUght.IY und MIS
C C Dnughtry uti of Athens
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS 1MRS D,\N LESTER Editor111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2255
w. SMITH
Jeweler
Introduces the
New Fall Line of
Hattie Carnegie Costume
Jewelry for Ladies
On :\londny MIS John Vundus
ford \\us deltght.fllly enieltnined
III tl flle\\ell b Idgc pll t) ut the
Teu House 01 PI I k A venue \ Ill1
l\lrs Joseph Lomln d lIId I\lls
::snm Bl 0\\ n IS hostesses The phi)
rng 100 liS \\ere decoltlled nttluc
lively \\ Ith plIlk culacllUm lonveR
Ind COIIiI \Ine Ind v\(IUIII ChCllY
pies loppcd \\lth Ice crenn\ \elC
l)CI ved When scores \ el (! uddcd
It gh \\8S "on by MIS John WII
son \ ho recel\ cd n bluck \ eh ct
collar \\ Ilh mtnk tU11 second hl�h
un ush ttny \\ent to Mrs C M Mr nnd MIS Puul Ne,,1 of Reg
i\luthlson cosmetiCS \\ liS t.heu gift ult.er unnounce the cngugement of
to l\lIs " R I molt fOI cUl tI ell dnughler Elnn t.o Velnon
The guest of honor wns lomem Clements of Bluns\\lck son of
berod wllh II pUll of white g-Iovcs l\Ir nnd Mrs A I Clements of
Olhel plnyers \\elC Mrs Willinm I Bluns\\lck The weddlllg \\11110\\18 Airs Ernest Olsol1 MIS G tuke plnce September 14
C Colomun JI MIS Cilluics Rob
I
--
�I�S \�lllSO�llr�lr�ucl�o��tl�OI1�II�� pi neh und mints \elC aCl\ed
Jr MIS Clem Rn th MIS W Ilrllm The guests \cle glccted nnd III
TI 01 nton Ilnd 1\1 I s \\ ulkCl 11111 I tl od ICed to the I (lCCI\ IIlg hne byMrs Chnille 10 Ml\thc"8 culled Mrs II Ink P DcLonch In the linefOI I CCI eshmenls ,\ llre \\!J s Eugene Futch the
. . .
I
br de elect S motllel MISS EugenUl
MRS BLITCH FETED ��,,�h H�I/vslll�le�I::�n i\��:lls E l\I�
A lo\ely compliment. to l\trs Woods glnndmolher of lhe gloom
Flomer Bhtch of Nushvillc Tenn elecl The blldes book With sho\\
guest of her mothel In In \ 1\11 siers of pInk Ilnci \\ hlte sntlll Ilbbon
\V H Bhtch \\1\8 the PUlt} Wecl I \US kept b� i\ltss MUlgle Thomasnesday morlllng \\hcn Mrs Gro\cl The gIft room \\as plcsldod ovelBrnnnen wus hostess ttt her by i\11 s I amal HotchkiSS und
Lukevle\\ Road home Roses nnd MIS I eon BIO\\11 MIS BIU11le AI
bcuutlful ulllIllgomenl� of d"hllus len SCI \ ed punch Olhcls assIsting
\\ ere used III decOllltlllg 111 sen Ing \\ el c 1\IISS LOllllne Nu
The d nlng lnble "liS ovcll" d bels MISS ChilStlnO Chnndler I\Ilss
\\Ith" cut ork cloth lind forming 1 yndn 13,0\\n nnd i\Jrs Hubett
n centel piece "flS n crystnl bowl Tllnkelslc} Eugelllll \\ns lovely
of pink und llivendel d"hhus Tic \eUllIlg 11 \\Illte luce \\Ilh match
party lefresh 1 ents conSisted of JIg ucceSSOllCS und U plllk CUI na
sllvel buys of sUII(h\lches cheese tlOn COl sage
Stll\\\S congeulcd �mlnd hors d
oeUVles Iml Jill' cuke With \\hlch FUTCH WOODS WEDDING
Cocn Coin \\US selved
Guests II1vlted to moet thl!oi Ilt
tractl\e \Isltor \\eIO MII� W H
Bhtch Mrs F , WllImms Mrs
Hurry SmIth Mrs Fled Smlt.h
Mrs JlIll Wntson Mrs "niter
Aldred Mrs Talmadge RUlllsey
Mrs Chillies Olliff It Mrs Juhan
Hodges Mrs JOJ> Hobert Tillman
Mrs H P Jones Sr MIS Churhe
Olltff SI Mrs George Gloo,cr
Mrs Arnold Anderson MIS John
Grappe 1\IISS Helen Duncnll Mrs
Cecil Blannen 1\1 rs E;ugol c De
loach MIS Dun I est.cl MIS I
B I 0\ ett and her hall !Ie guest
MIS Glunllde of >\lgtlStu MIS The mplovlsed ultm held fOln
Willtum R lo\ctt MIS HUlvey and ullllngcments ot \\hite "d(ldlOli
Blunnen MIS A T Ansley i\lrs lind mums The petite bllde \\US
Ed Olltff MIS G C Oolen IUl It lovely \\eRllllg Ii blue luce sheuth
I\lrs A M Bllls\ell MIS AlbCll\ll white ienthel hilt With IhllleBIIlS\eIIJI lind MIS Belton BllI� stone tllrn nnd 1.\ r.olsnge o[ \\hlle
cll MIS 1 H Blett delght.ed/Clllnltlons 1\fJs John Donaldsonthe guests 'It It hm lovely mUSIC \\ liS I el sl�tet s unlron of hon
durllIg the n 01 nll1g 1 he hostess I
01 lind on I) uttendunt She \\US lit
\\as usslsted III selvtng by MIS I
tiled III Wedg\\ood blue Sl\ll11
Andelsoll und Mrs GIl\ppe I he sheut! \\Ith mntchmg acccssol1CS
guest of hOIlOI "as uttlucllvely ut,.. Ilnd n \\hlte cnrnntlOn COISUKC
llred III II drcss of white buck I 0110\\ mg the \\ eddll g the brule s
�round \ Ith bro\\ n dots \\ Ith III pnrents entel tllllled Ilt 1I dlllnel
set.� of bro\\n With thl!'! she \\OIC purty nt then home [atel In the
brO\\n and "hlte speetlltol )lumps uftell100n Mr und MIS Wood!'!
left fOI U \\ eddlllg trip which WIll
take the n to theIr home III Mame
whel e the gloom IS stationed at
LOI Ing All Fat co Base For tra\
cling MIS Woods chunged to u
\\ hlte trnnslllOnul coUon leutul
Ing laco tlll11 at the neckline und on
the slee\es tnntchmg IIcceSSOllUS
und hel wedd�ng .col!lIge
Nuptml va \S \\ere exchanged
Sunday nftel noon Septembel 1
III the First Buptlst PnstorlUlll
when MISS Eugellla Anne Futch
duughter of Mr and l\1ts Eugene
Futch became the bride of AIIC
Belnilid LeVaughn Woods grand
son of Hev and MIS Ernst.us A
Woods of Statesboro The benu
bfully solellllllzed double ring
cel emony WAS performed by 01
Leslte Williams paslol of the
FliRt Buptlst Chulch In the pies
CI ce of the Immedlute fnmlhes und
u fe\\ close fllends
Sanilone
DRY CLEANING
MIMS Sundll\ K Thomas oC At
lanla \\ hose Illltliluge to lIem �
Juspel AkinS 11 \\111 be nn e\ent
,f Septembel 8th tuklllg pillee Ifl
tI e Colhns Melhodlst Chlll ch m
AUantli "US ccntrnl flgule lit It
brlllmnt teu on F Iday ufternoon
August 30 The scene of the lell
\\I\S the sUbUlban hOl11e of i\hs
IOttlS Hollo\\l\l Co hostesses \\IthMIS Eiolloy.u) "cle l\hs HlitonB \Ilks \\fts Denllls \\Ioole und
'.cause ,,'S
glllWJJtlRHi
Y.. we .land back 01 every
lob 100% W. know how Sam
IDa. plJi out ALL the dirt
...", lIubborn .pot and even
penplradon 10 your clothe. stay
'..b and new look.ing through
dlufna alter cleaning But 8ee
lor JOu,." CollIer Iert'lU today
• BRIDE ELECT HONOREDLast Satulday Mrs Brynnt sKitchen \\ as the scene of n lovely
luncheon honol Ing Miss Betty
Bro\\ n of llulelgh N C whose
IIll11 I lUge to I t JamIe Duughtry
was un event o[ August 31st In
Rallllgh Hostesses on this occas
Ion were MIS Avunt Dnughtry
und Mrs John Ed Brannen The
table "as co\ered by a lovely ar
rllngcl11ent o! 111\ endel chrysanthc
mums A "lllte carnation corsage
deslgnllted the seullllg of the
brIde elect T\\o hnnd blown \ases
3 Hour C.... " C•.,.,. S.",-.
PJck up ••• DeU••r S••• D.,..
Frlduy uftelnoon MISS Eugel1ll1
Futch bride elect of Septelllbel
Jst WIlS honoree nt II Illiscellnn
eous sho" er \\ Ith her Ilunt Mrs
Horman Wells and MIS Slim HIli
Ville I ostcsses ut the home of MIS
Wells on Kennedy Avenue 1 he
home wns benubfully decO! uted
throughout \\ It It PlIlk Rudlllnee
Hoses Indlvlduul \\eddmg cnke�
lopped ,\ Ith \\ adding bells hmc
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANIIUt
o. Court Hou,. Square
Pho•• 4-3234
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Debbie Ray
H.
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thu fiDe ,.ounS rlrll. Debbie Ray
ODe-,ear old daurhter of Mr and Mn Cuy C Ra,. St Loul. Mo
Il\trl:
T L Moore The home wes the wedding of Mrs Watson s
decorated throughout with yellow SOCIAL BRIEFS grandson Lleut Jamie Daughtrycarnn ttons nnd gladlol! car-rymg nnd Miss Betly Blown on Sahli ============out lhe color motif of yellow und -----------� day, August 31 and were guests at
where she vlslted With relatives
Iglccn
The tea table "US overfnid Mr and Mrs Bobby E Lee and the rehearsal par-ty on Frtdny eve
with un expureue hand crocheted children Kalen lind Tina and Mrs Illng for aeverul days
cloth Forming the center piece D B Lee vlaited several days last Lieut Jamie Daughtry and his MIS John Kennedy of nvan
\\IIS un urrungement of vetlow CUI week with relatives In Atlanta finnce MISS Betty Brown of Ra nab IS the guest of \\Ir and Mrs
nuttona lind glndiuli flanked by While there they were joined by leigh N C spent several dnys Churtes Olltff SI lind Ml and,
I ewo three blanched cr-ystal can 1\11 and Mrs 0 B I ee and ehil In t week wi th 1\11 nud MIS Joe \\lIS Jim Mathewsdelabra with burning cundles SII (hen Pllt and Jan and MIS Wnl G Watson l\1I and Mrs Roy Parker had'
\\el
compotes held green mints ter Hillgnrtner nnd VISited places i\!Js C C DmlghtlY of RegiS us hohduy guests I\IISS Joy WIlhlte-
Open luced santl'lches cheese of IIltelest III the mountams tel III d 1'IIs A'unt DnughtlY left of Dubhn 1\IIsS Tommy Jenn Cor
stl(\\! und \\eddlng cakes ambos Fred Kennedy Jl of Griffin lust lhtlsduy fOI Hllleigh N C bett Bm Bluck und Kenneth
se I \\Ith \\eddmg bells 111 yello\\ nnd Jim 0 Kennedy 01 Atlanta to nltend the wedding August 31 PUlkel of Atlantu and Dr nml
III
d gleen \\ele sel\ed left Stlllday August 26 to at.tend of I\lms Bett.y Blown lind Lleut MIS C E Bohlel \"th theH chll
The guests "CIC gleeted by l\!Js the funClal of 01 Herbert B Jnmle Daughtty dren of Blooklet
Ilritol1 Btlnks und IIltloduced lo the Kennedy held !\Ionday August?6 MI nnd !\lIS Glovel Blnnnen Mrs Challes P Olliff Sr is:J{!celvlllg hne '" \\hlch \\ele Mrs at the First Bilptist Church III Om left Sundn� fOI Jucksoll\llle Fin \Isltmg hel daughtcr Mrs PhlhplIollo\\ay Mrs H E Akms the fiha Neb to spend n fe\\ da�s "Ith thell son Weldon md i\l1 \\eldon III Grlfhonoree Miss rhomas and Mrs T Beverly Kountz of Jacksonville Robelt Brannen MIS Blnnnen
fin nccompan)lng Mr Olliff who.'I Moolc SI mntelnnl grnnd Fla spent the week vlsltmg "Ith and Itttle daughtel Alice
mothol of the groollJ elect MIS Pnlow Cnmpbell Patsy returned Mrs GIO\el Blnnnen hns Ie IS attendmg the hOlse show Jl).
GlnhullI Blld \\us at the entrllnce \\lth Be\erly to spend n week 'IS tUined flom Athens Ilnd Mncon ShelbYVille Tenn
to the dmmg loom \\here Mrs Itlng In JacksonvIlle l\lld returned •
George Brannen nnd Mrs Dennts September J
Moore preSided Mrs T L 101001 e MI and Mrs Donald Hostetler
Jr served punch from a cr)stul "Ith their daughter Pegg) of Au
bo\\ I festooned at the buse With gustu spent se\ ern I da� s last
E nKltsh Ivy and carnations week "ith Mrs Hostetler s pitr
Sevent} fne fllem1s cal1ed be ents 1011 nnd Mrs BUlton Mit
L\\ een the hours of four thIrty and chell
f 'e thll ty The hostesses present Mrs Ge�mon NeVille Sr IS
ed Sundin \\Ith a I Ish Plantel for vlSltmg her duught.el Mrs F R
the home GUill III Toccon
Ihe honolee \US lo\ely \\�ullng Mr nnd MIS Robelt HIli and
Ii pO\Hlel blue Silk shantung und II Mrs Emnlltt Hodges hnve return
cOlsllge of pink cnlnatlons ed from vlltlatlOnlllg and VIsiting
• • • relatives In 1\1 In 1lI Goulds nnd
NnranJIl Fla Mr Rnd Mrs HIll
\\ ure ubo accompanied to Ke�
West Fin for n dny by Mr and
Mrs Adam Brunnen of Goulds
Florldll
1\11 and Mrs BUllon Mitchell
and Mr and 1'1Is John 1\htchell
of Clnxton hl\\e leturned flam a
delightful \ Ilcatlon spent 111 the
mountams oC North (,eorgtn
Mr und Mrs F Everett \\ II
hnms ure III Wllhnmsburg Va
whel e 1\11 Willtlims liS n member
of the educataon committee IS at­
tending n I egents mectmg
Mrs IIl1lton Boot.h and her
dm ghtel l\t s Gibson Johnston of
Swntnsbolo hnve I etUJ ned from n
trip to the mOllntlllns of NOI th
Geolgln nnd CUloltnn
Col lind 1\11 s B A. Daught! y of
Athens spent the week end as the
guests of l\1r and I\hs Joe G
Watson
Mr and Mrs Joe G Watson
i\[1 s Emory Brllnnen and John Ed
Brannen left on Frlduy for Ra
leigh N C where they attended
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
On Sundny August 25th about
one hundred relatnes Ilnd frIends
of !\II Josh T Hugan celcblated
\\ Ilh hUll on hiS elghtl first bll th
da� The busket dtnl1er \\as sel\ed
III Red Bug Hn\en ThiS IS n de
IIgl tful nnnuill affall \\ hen thiS
fl Ie CItizen IS honored
•
•
•
•
MORE aHradive
MORE comfortable
MORE livable
MORE saleable
with a1\f1 und i\!J s \\ llinll J Collins
of Blooklet GeOlglu nnnounce the
bll th of n son Kenneth 0\1. en at
lhe Bulloch Count) Hospltai Sep
tembel 2 1067 Mrs Collins IS lhe
fOI mel I\ltss Jane Bro" n
MODERNIZATION LOAN
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
i\l1 and 1\lrs Donald PClllIle
81 nounce the blrlh of a daughtel
DonnlClgh August 17 ut Garfield
Memorlnl Hospital Wnshtngton
o C 1\l1s Peiline IS the fmmel
MISS Allie Tuckel of Pulaski
Sllvnnnah
Such a graceful way to dress!1JTJ MEETING HELD ON
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 28th
On Wednesdny August 28 the
JTJ s held n meetlllg Ilt the homc
of Beveliy Blunnel1 to choose of
flcms lind pledges fOI the 1057
58 yellJ A flel hght I efl eshments
\\ el e SOl ved the follOWing officers
\\ el e elected PI elsdent Bevelly
81 unnen vice preSident Pnt l\1ur
pi Y seci etm � Snl balll BI unson
tlensulCl Mnxlne Blunson ser
gellnt at. al ms Bonllle Woodcock
und I epOl tCl Dottlc Dantel
The new pledges are Linda Alk
illS Nlitulte Parrish Faye Pat
Blllnnen Kny MtnkvOltz Judy
Snllth and Sandy Wllhams
Othel membels or the JTJ so
cm1 club are Mury Ahce Chan
ney Annn Dnnlel Sue Eilts and
CynthlU Johnston
There's nothll1S qUite so becoming as the dress With the DlIte SIzed waist and
(he huge clfclllar skirt' Hcre arc two such begUilingly styled by L'Alglon.i
Le/t A soft blend of wool, rabbit half and nylon dazzled wllh removablel
I
IlWlde while cufTs Black only SizeS 8 10 20 Rlg/,t Fmc all wool dress 'Htlt.llt neckhne and Jlush UJI sleeves Black, red or royal blue SIZCS 8 to 20 \
Each $2495
ADULT POLIO CLINIC
FRIDAY SEPT 6th
Dr Hubel t Ktng director of'
the Bulloch Oounty Health De
))81 tment nnnounces that nn
udult polto clllllc Will be held on
Fllduy n ght September G It Will
be held nt the Heulth Centel be
glnnlllg' at 8 p m ThiS Will be
one of the last clmlcs to be held
Hattie Carnegie
Has Arrived In
Statesboro
SEE AD ON THIS PAGE
Tb•• portrait wa. made recently In our .tudla Prices from $3.95
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
OTHER RULINGS
FOR EVERY NEED
f.n rul.d and prlnt.d both
.ide. on durabl. ledger pap.r
finished to wlth.tand .ralur...
Cnmped hlllg. allow••h.e"
to r.. flat Full rang. af II:E.L
S "H GREEN S1AMPS TOOl
You are invited to stop in and see
the new and beautiful displayClifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Chftan Owner Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street 20 SOUTH MAIN ST _ STATESBORO, GA _ PHONE 4 2142
The new L Alrlon. are arrl'9'lnl d.,ly-Be .ure to .hop our Read,. To Wear Second Floor
often for better .elect.on.
TIMBER CRUISING
J 1\1 Ttnkel Licensed Forestcr
Independent Cruiser FOR HENT-Hoom Private en
Phlo�� v�g;I�! 4S��e:b�r04 �2uG5 trnnce semi prl\ntc bath Close
Muster Eddie and Teddy Moot e cow tfc s29
in rent rensonable SUitable for R
of Suvnnnnh spent lust \\eek wlthl------------ :h���e 40�3f�r18 T J WilI��J�f�l\1ll1ly Nesmith
I'll Hnd l'hs Leonard Dennmlk
of Stutesboro spent SundllY night
and MondllY with l\1I and MIS
Otis Mllrtm
1\l1ss Judy Nesnllth "US Tues
duy night und \\ edncsdu) guest.
of MISS Ann Crombley of Brook
let
Mr t1nd Mrs C M Pmkaistci
and chlldlen of Vuldosta Gn
spent Sundny mght und Monduy
With Mr and Mrs Robert Cox
l\Jr alld I\lts C J Murtm MI
and MIS R C Murlan und chll
dren Mr Ilnd Mrs Walton Ne
snuth nnd chIldren \\Cle alllong
those that attended the Helmuth
reumon ut Magnohu Sprmgs on
SundllY
Mr und Mrs 0 E Mitchell Ilnd
son of Suvllnnnh Silent Sundny
With MI and Mrs G A I C\\IS tlnd
1\11 und MIS GOldon lewIs
\\I! S Cohen LlIl\ICI hlld us he
guests Sundll� Elder UI d MrM J
M Tul\\ ell lind son Jimmy of Sn
\nnnuh 1\11 und Mrs MOlgnn Ne
smllh of Stntesboro 1\11 nnd 1\11 s
DOl nld Murtm und dllughtel Don
111\ Sue Ilnd 1\IISS Betty Sue Mc
Corkcl
i\l1 lind MIS Eugene Jo�oe und
daughters of Poolel IIpent l\1onduy
,\\Ith Mr tlnd Mrs G A Lev; IS
and Mr lind Mrs Gordon LeWIS
l\1r Rnd Mrs Byrel MOltln and
daughtels of Sa\lInnnh VISited dur
mg the hohdllYs w\th Mrs Josh
Mnrtlll
Brooklet News
visited Mr and Mrs W 0 Dcn
I
Mr nnd Mrs R Lee Cone and
mark last week children of Savannah were week
1\IISS Patrlcla MoOl e spent last end guests of Mr and Mrs Roland
week In Augusta WIth her sister Moore
MISS MRrll)n Moore MISS Barbara Jones of Savannah
Mrs J i\I Wr1hams VISited bet spent lust weekend with Mr and
sister Mrs J I\. Banks at Regta 1\1Is C S Jones
tel T'huraday MISS Pamela Ho vard of Seven
l\Ir and Mrs T R Bryan spent. nuh \\US the weekend guest of Mr
last weekend III Cordele with Mr an I Mrs Otis Howard
lind Mrs Derwood Smith lind film 1\1ISS Jbnmie Lou Willian e of
III Snvnnnah spent lust weekend \\ ith
1\1IS C S Cion Icy und hel MIS J 1\1 \\ Ilhlln s
guests MIS Glenn HUIllel und 1\1188 Siun Ellen I nmel of Sn
Misses Bonllle and Landa Hmper vllnnnh \\US the guest of �h and
of Atlantu VISited Mr und MIS MIS Paul LalllCI lnst \\cekend
hed Lce In Jucksol1\llle Fill lust 1\:11 und !\lIS Haymond Poss en
\\eek tertllll1ed n group of teen agms
1\IISS Annette Bro"n daughter Inst FlldllY night \\Ith a supper
of i\ll uod Mrs E r Bro\\n left pUlty nt the Steel Bridge ncar
thIS \\ eek for the University Ros Guyton III honor of hel J3th birth
pltal Augustu to begm her course dRY of thClr daughter Patsy The
of study to become a nUlse guests "ere Janelle Rushing San
Mrs \v D Lee spent last "eek dru Blagg Penny Sue Trapnell
with MIS H R \\ nlker III Rmes Nancy Parrish Jane Lamer De
VIlle 10les Aycock Beth Alcock Shlr
MI und Mrs Roland Moore Icy Jenkllls !\Iaurene GUillette
spent last Frlduy III Savunnah Bnrblll u Kennedy Janet Stnlcup
\\Ith Mr and Mrs R L Cone MUIY Kent Gillenwater Huth
1\lIss OUllle Robertson enter Gillen\\ ntm Cheryl Lamer Jaq\1l
tamed the members of the Night tu Jones Sue Belcher Mary Alice
Circle of the MISSionary Society Belcher I\nnette Mitchell Amehu
Monduy nIght The co hostess \\as Sue Waters Frank ROZier Birnie
Mrs HUlold Howard The program FOldhnnt Calol Denmnrk Ray
was IHesented by MIS Harold mond Wnters Randnll Shuritng
IJoyner
Gordon Anderson Billy Lumer
Mr and M,s Arch Bearden of Charles Hoynl nnd Ed\\ard Rigdon
Atlanta Mr and Mrs C C An Mr and Mrs John C Cromley
derson of Jacksonville Fla, and and Mr and �'rs WllIllI.m Cromley
---------- entertulncd \\Ith supper at Dash
el � on Route 80 last Friday ntght
Their guests "ere Mr and 1\h:s
l\ernllt Cltfton Mr and Mrs
tTumes Lantel Mr and !\Irs W P
OIlfton Mr and Mr� Hoke Bran
nen Mr Rnd Mrs Raymond Poss
Mr und Mrs Ed Wynn Dr und
Mrs C E Bohler Mr und Mrs
Joe Ingrum 1\11 Rnd Mrs John F
Spenco !\Ir nnd Mrs Fred Brad
ford l\1r und Mrs F C Rotler
Mr and Mrs W K Jones Mr
and MIS Jerry Klckhghter Rnd
Mr and Mrs James McCnll After
SU)lJlel dllllClllg was enjoyed
DAVID ERNEST JOINER
FUNERI\L FRIDAYStilson News
On'lt! Ernest Jomer 57 of
Statesboro died last Thursday
morllmg 111 the home of his aiatet
�Irs Brooks Lanier of Brooklet
lie IS survived h} 1\\0 SIStclS
MIS Brooks I utuut Brooklet uud
MIS \\ A \\ est of MetLcl three
brothers G \\ Joiner C A Join
el nnd Hufus W Jomel nil of
StntesbOi 0
FUI crill sel vices '\01 e held last
F Ildn� lit 4 P III lit Lnngston
l\Icthodl:osl Gllllch conducted b�
RC\ \\ GAllen und Hov F J
JOldull Bunni \\lIS III t.he Chlilch
cemetell
LUlIltll Huntel F unCial Home
\\ ns In charge or urrnngelllents
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON MRS H GLEE
Mr and Mrs Pnige Munn of
Marietta and MI and i\hs Forest
Fowler nnd Miss Ohcl:\ 1 Fo\\ ler
of Atlanta VISited relatives here
last \\ eekend
Mr and MIS 1\1 0 Prosser hnve
returned from a two \\ eeks VISit
at Hot SpIIIlgS At k
?ttl'S J N Shenrouse spent IU!:It
Tuesday \\lth lelutlves III Jesup
Mrs J T Morton of G,uy IS
Vlsltmg her SIStCl l\I rs John A
Robertson
1\1 rs J P Bobo spent last \\ eck
end at Savannah Bench With Mr
and Mrs Juck Bryun
Mrs J M Pope of St Simon 5
spent several days last week \\Ith
her sister Mrs S H Kennedy
Mr and Mrs George McCan of
Sanford Fill and Mr und Mrs
J C Parker, Joanne Jud) and J
C Parker Jr of White Oak Ga
Frunk nnd Joel Driggers have
returned La Dalton uftel vtstttng
then grundparenta l\Jt and l\1Js
S A Driggers
MI nnd MIS Ulmer Knight and
1\11 nnd Mrs J I Newman \Islted
1\11 lind MI s Horace Kntght at
Folkston
MI nnd MIS C W Lee JI
und SOliS Chuck nnd Stun have Ie
turned 110m Valley Head Aln
"hele they vlslt.ed hel parents Mr
and Mrs F E Spenrs and attend
l'd theu golden "edding anntvcr
sary Sunday
Mrs L F Savage And children
PatrlCIR and Debbie Sue Sawyer
have returned to Portsmouth Va
after vlslttng her parents !\II Bnd
Mrs A F McElveen 1\h Saw
yer joined them 10r the" eek end
and accomllunied them home
Mr and Mn Cohen Driggers
and dllughters have ret.urned to
Hastmgs Fill n(ter \ mUng her
Iuuents Mr and Mrs B B Mur
lOy
1\11 lind MI8 Montrose Gla
ham and children LUCia Ann and
Monty 01 Je"sup spent the week
end with hiS parent.s, Mr and
Mrs C 1\1 Graham They left
Monday for Ingald N C to viSit
Mr and MIS H N Green
Mr nnd Mrs It W Martm SI
of Beaufort S C Mr and Mrs
Gordon Murt.m of AI6any MISS
Lesste Martm or Vidalia spent the
week end at Sleepy Hollow
Mr and Mrs A J Woods Jl
of Augusta spent the week end
With her parents Mr and Mrs B
GLee
Mr Hnd MIS J A Manley and
children of Nushville Tenn spent
the week end nnd Labor Day With
her parents Mr and Mrs J K
Newman
Mrs Milton NOllns of Alma
spent the week end With her pUl
ents Mr lind Mrs S A Driggers
l\Ir und Mrs -SIlly Findley 81 d
chlldl en Donnie and Debbie of
BrunSWick 1\11 Ilnd Mrs Leo
Findley ot Aiken S C were the
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs H J Findley for the week
end and Lnbor Day
l\lr und Mrs A D Sowen or
l\b.con spent Lubor Day herc
Dr und Mrs W 1\1 Cove Mr
and Mrs F L Keepston Mr and
Mrs C E JO) and son Bill have
retulned to Atlanta after spend
mg severn I dRYS at Dr Cone s
home here
Fred Brown of Claxton spent
the week end WIth hiS father
Desse Brown und fnmlly
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Hattie Carnegie
Has Arrived In
Statesboro
SEE AD ON PAGE 4
Why Wait! Enter Clifton's
First Annual Baby Contest
NOW!
MRS P C KICKLIGHTER
FUNERAL SUNDAY
RULES TO ENTER CONTEST
(I) Conte.t I. dlYlded Into three (3) dIYI.,on. Far.t for bab,e.
hom three month. to one ,.ear old Second for children from
one year to three ,ean of are Third for children from three
yean to .IX yean No entrle. after I" .Ixth birthday
All entrle. mu.t be photorraphed In our .tudlo between Aurud
17 and NOYember 2 1957 'I here Will be no charr. for the
talung of the.e photorraph. b, our photorrapher af an appoint
ment I. mad. one day prior to haYlnr babie. picture taken
Parent. of r"ardlan mu.t .elect proof to be u.ed In conted
before Noyember 9 1957
The portrait. Will b. judred b,. tbe public Each p.non Will
be Ilvcn an offiCial vohnr blank and mu.t vote for ux d,f
ferent children (twa In each ale rroup) Of course parent.
ma,. cad one yote .ach for th.lr child
All yote. mu.t be ca.. at our ItudlO between Noyember 11 ••d
Noyember 23 U"67
Vole. Will be counted b, three Imparha1 people and their de
clllon Will be final
o I Woods 82 died late FrI
duy mght In the Bulloch County
HospItal after an extended Inness
A life long clti'Zcn of Bulloch
Count} he had Jl\ed In the Reg
Ister communtty for 20 years He
\\ as n deacon of the Populnr
SpIIIlgS Baptist Church near
Aaron for u number of )enrs
SUlvlvors IIlclude hiS Wife Mrs
Emma J;>enmark Woods !)f R�glS­
ter three daughters MIS Anllle
Morgan Savannl!h Mrs Cora
Saling und Mrs Maggie Sampson
both of r.haml F11l one son Vn
gIl Woods Pembroke l"\\0 step­
duughters Mrs Dahlnh Undel
\ ood Pulnskl and "Mrs Eunice
Flake. Register one stepson Pel
c� l' Gorol Snvam ah one Sl!:lter
Mrs.. BeSSIe Unden.ood Stalke Funernl services for Mrs pnm
Fill lind a number of glandsons rose Council KlCkhght.el 63 who
runellli sClvlce!l \\ere held lust died In Milledgeville friday after
Sunday ntternoon ut 3 0 dock at 11 long Illness \\ el e held SundllY
I
Populllr SJlI lOgs Baptist Churc'h afternoon at 5 0 cloc.k III the
conducted by the Rev A. L Bran chapel or Burnes Funerul Home,
nen rusSlsted b)' the Rev Henry condu(.1.ed by the Re, Miles
Flodges Burial \\US In the dJurch Wood Burml ..as III the East!ude
cellietery Cemetery
BarnclI Funolnl Home \\as lD Sur\lvols mclude t\\O Sisters.
churge of arrangements Mrs Q F Baxter and Mrs Mat­
tie Alderman both of S8\annah.
t" 0 brothers A. A Council of Au
gusto and G D Counctl of Thomp
son Barnes Funeral Home was 111
charge of arrangements
Call .. 2614-lhe offlc. of the Bul
loch Tim.. t. lut ,our cla"lfled
adYertl••maat.
(2) FUNERAL SERVlCES
FOR G I WOODS
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7) Wlnnen Will be .nnounced on November 30 1957
(8) Any portrait talc en for th •• conte It ma,. he u.ect a. an a••er
tt.enlent for thn .tUdiO and for no other commercial purpo.e
(9) All portrait. nelallve. prooh etc are and Will remal. tIt.
property of Chfton • Photo SerYlce
(10) Onl, children of the white race wall he accepted
THREE 4 H CLUB MEMBERS
A TV pragium wns presenled
0\ el WTOC TV 111 uvunnah Aug
list 6th by thl t'e of the 4 H Club
rnemben. of Bulloch County who
attended District Achievement at
Rock Engle MIS Sllru " Thlg
pell H 0 Agent int.roduccd the
gIrls and pi esenled the Jlrogrnm
The program conSisted of Betty
Jo Brnnnen toe lnp dnncmg Jnne
Lamer Cotton und Its Uses us
II g dolls to model her dresses thnt.
she hud dcslgned nnd made PRts�
Poss pla)'ed u selection on the
plano
CLIFTON PHOTO SERVICE
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
Not often these days do :you
get a hand written or personal1y
typed letter It s Wlual1y a commer
cial card or a dictated Jetter
HERE COMES THE FALL SEASONl
Jantzen Sporhwear (or Sport.
men the Trlnlt)' pullover
of fine Imported wool knit
In • tweed lake tea:lure
He's planting p..�w.�r
in Georgia
modern bulky .I,ltnr
Ideal for wlnler 'port.
fan. .kaen or cheerrnr
.echon. Full renerou.
hod, cut to _l1ow m_lumum
of freedom In mO'Yement Wide
IN ANY SEASON of any year you WIll find electric
hne constlUctlOn Clews plantIng power poles In
Cem gm Years ago the holes wet e dug by hand WIth
lion bal s and long handled shovels Above,
you see one of the modern ealth bating machInes
In about a minute th.s g.ant auger can bore a
hole eight feet deep and 24 Inches WIde Years ago
It took two men half a day to do sucn a Job
Today we have many labor saVIng machInes to
do many of the Jobs wh tch once weI e done by
hano Such plOgl ess IS reflected In the hIgh quahty
of ) OUI electllc sel vIce and In the low prIce
you pay fO! It
ranre of Inlere.lInr colon
Size. 3646 $995
�JANnrN
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
,
yentt sGEORGIA POWER COMPANY
" e.'.Z.H WH ••• II •• WI IIIYI
NOTICE
-
I
estate of D Leon Perkins Will
__ ha\ e until noon on October 1st,
To 1\.11 Creditors of 0 Leon Per J;��ej�e��ea:n�u��a�cc�l�� ors�rd
kina of Leertetd 1528rd GM I date RlI unpaid accounts nnd unDlatrtct 01 Bulloch County Geor paid muture notes Will be turnedgm ThIS IS to notify all concer ned OVer to the uttorneya of the eethnt. nil accounts that are due the tale fOI collection 4t82e
BULLOCH TIMES
Thundaf, Sept I. 1957 Fl..
Whitt III said here has been well
screened, or It would not be print­
ed
FOR RENT-Deslll\blo furnlRhed IIIg out of town Phone 4 2098 af.
II Pili tment two bedlooms IUllfe I tor 6 p m 27ttc
h\ing room completely furnished FOR SALE-Two (2) new n\\ Ith new stove tina refrigerator loom homes, already fmane::lOCAted at 3J9 Savannah Avenue With ( f loan Down payment:"Ithlll walkll1g distance from $20000 plua clo!llllg cost Month­town Rnd convenrent to Same Iy payments mcludlng tax", t.
Zet.tero\\ cr School Call Jimmy !1urnnce Dnd Interest about $6200.
Gunter PO 4 3414 28tfc HllI " Olliff 2� Selbald St.,
-FO-R-RE-N-T---F-u-rn-I.-h-.d--.-p-.r-t.- Phone PO 43531 2tf.
ment Three rooms garage
apartmont Cull 4 2703 I t20ll
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
I SE �MAN WILLIAMS 28 Sel
bold street FIlA loans First
mortgage farm lonns AuthOrized
agent LOUISVille Title Insurance
Company mortgage and owners
title IIlsurance Otic
143 ACRES CLOSE IN
WANTED
FOR SA LE-Farm 90 1 acres, 65
in cultlvat.lon 5 III permanent
palltures balance cut up III lIeven
different llelds For further in ..
formation Reo H B Deal Portal
G. 2t29p
FOR SALE-Gholce lots III dif-
ferent sectio",1 of city and IUbo
urban Josiah Zettcrower 7tt.
FOn SA l E - Landrace litter,
100 If) thorobred 10 boars and
4 Jl:lltS fnllowed June 2 Sired by
100')'" Swedish boar maternal lire
was 1955 runner up for year Will
register In purchaser 21 name.
Priced from 'SO to ,40 each See
or write M L Stevens Peacewood
Farml, Walhington Ga, or phon.
245 J 2180.
The bll t1 of u new cnr the Edsel
IS nnnounced by lord Motor
Oompllny of Delli hOI n Michigan
'all ule cort!mlly Ulvltod to sec
thiS ne\\ est nddlt.lon to the Ford
Family of r Ine Curs at. you I nenl
est Edsel denier, It29c
best price!!! on
pulpwood and timber un Syl
vania No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
ugement und markettng ,ervlce
17tfc
MEN WANTED
in the
ELECTRONICS FIELD
In Th•• Ar.a
Ware. '100 par
Week or Bell.r
We Will trnln personnel from this
ImmedlUte nl en for Job!l nvallnblc
hCI e soon Those accepted wlll be
tlllllled under t.he supervision nnd
ICllldance of our cnglneers You
WIll t.IIUIl lind work on prnctlcnl
equipment III thiS locnhty This
Will be nil HI�ed so thnt It wIll not
mtci fel 0 "Ith your pre�ent em
ployment
FARMS
FEDERAL tax reportl State tax
reports bookkceping !ervice
Bulloch Bookkeeplllg' Service J
E 0\\ ens 8 SClbald Street Tele
phone 4 5409 S6tfe
��f:�(�I�;�U'5\�1�C��� A�l��g�!�ars!,
rlceu pasture on IlItved highway
only throe mHes from court house
S , CUI S
Good soil und allotments A good
GUBlnnteed b:��ldclr�bl�n;O:�tepl��r S:'x°�::e)llncement. SCI vice pecnn orchard Seven room dwell
Upon Certilicution IIIg on bcu.utlrul site needs paint..
If you wish to diSCUSS your <)t1ull
I
109 and Rome repairs Garage,
flcullons With om personnel I ep barns und ,,"ood fences Don t mlu
I escntutJve wllte Electronics this one
gl\ inC nume age address phone Ch.. E Co•• R.alt, Co Inc
numbol pi escnt OCCtlllRtion nnd 23 N MaiD St -Dial .. 2217
WOI kmg hours together with dlrec
t.lOns flom Statesboro to place of
I esldence Send replies to Box 95
St.ntesbolo Gu 2l30p
FOR RENT. HOMES
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart­
ment Garage apartment Josiah
Zelterower lUUc
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
WANTED-TO RENT-A hou ••
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
With modea n convenlenceK tn ��OEMV:�'i�t ���E:TR::�IUlul seotlon neul Stntesbolo Will TO LOVELY RESIDENCES AT
eonHlder III newer section if rent MORE THAN '30 000 OTHERmodelUte WIlle A C Josey cure GOOD LISTINGS IN PROSPECT
Rockwell Stutesbolo Corll after WHY NOT DISCUSS YOUR
S.llt I 28trc HOUSE PROBLEMS WITH US1
Cha. E COD. R.alty Co 1.c:
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
FO':cnt R��eTb;I;�:���(� n '�r::�
er lounge III the 11\ ing room giv
Ill!! t"O bed room convenience
Kitchen equlppod With stove and
refngerntor Hot wilter heater
NlltUll!I gns heut Loctlted ut 319
Snvunnnh avenue Walking dis
tunce of town and convelllent to
Sallie Zett(!rowel school AVRIl
able Sept 7 Con be seen now
Cnll JImmy Gunter PO 43414
20tfc
FOR SALE
• HOUSES
FOR SALE-OffJc. Furniture,
D•• Ic, T,p.wrJt.n. Addi•• M..
chine. S.f•• , FiI•• and a compl.t.
Un. of offic. ,uppU•• a.anabl••t
FOR. SALE-Two bedroom house, K.nan. PrJ.1 Shop 25 S.lhalli St.,
bllth Jorge closet space gas heat den Completely modern on St I b _hot water heater all outside )flrge lot close to Sallie Zetterow a •• oro -......_
rooms convement to town Fur er school and Recrention Center
I
---
ntshed apartment down stairs un Ono of the most deslrablc homes FOR SALE-L••d Po..... 51••.-
furntshed upstairs Call A M Se 1m Statesboro Must be Been to be 80c per 110 at K._.·, Pn..
Itgman Phone 4 2241 26tfc apprecIated FHA flnaneed Moy .. Sbop, S.J St, Stat__re
FOR SAl E-We have leveral
good buys In farms large and
.smnll JOSiah Zetterower 7t1c
All
scales
1I'S'tPd
regularly.
Accarate
marRet
Information
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS - Statesboro Plant
FORMERLY EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO
D GROOVER MANAGER
PHONE PO 4 2635
MARI<ET YOUR PEANUTS
WITH YOUR_ ..
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A DiVISion of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Georgia Sets
Record For
Industry
Dairy Cows
Subject To
UKetosis"
With
-In W88hingtOD
Even cows nrc subject. to
"stress" disease problems.
Authorities of the Amcrlcun
}�oundntiol1 for Animol HcuiLh
pointed out today that mUIlY high­
producing dairy cows nrc stl'icken
with "ketosis" within 10 to no
days ufter their calves arc born.
These Ruthorities said thnt mnny
:farmers do not recognize the gl'cnl amollnt of energy lIsed by
the highly-productive cow nt the
pcnk of milk output, und thnt
mUll)' do not undo.'stund the gl't!llt
nlllounl of fcod u cow requires i[
she is to IlI'oduce nl her muxilllum.
The disellse usunlly is CHlIscd
when the COw docs not receive bill.
unced nutrition to mninlnin both
hel' weight nnd full milk pl'oduc­
tion. Foundntion officiuls snid kc·
losis could nillo be Ii secondul'Y
condition resulting from u diseuse
which liuPPI'essed the nppctitc,
constipntion, depresscd UppeRI'·
unce, R stnl'ing cxp!'ession, I'upid
loss of bolly weight, Ilnd u d I'OP
in milk production. The sick nni·
mnl ulso mny show signs o'f inco­
OI·dinntion. Some cows mlly be·
come lethurgic i othcl's llIuy bc ex·
citable.
Pea Board
Pea Board Fixturel
Johnl.Manville A.belto Produch
Johnl.Manville Rock Wool
In.ulation
Flintkote A.phalt Roo(ina. and
Roolina Alphalt
Ma.ury Pain"
Gold Bond G,p.urn and
Metal Lath Produch
Plywood
Fir Mouldina.
HuUia Windowl and Doon
Alpha Cement'and Mortar Mi.
Duran Aluminum Ten.ion Screen
Wide Variety of Screen Doon
and Grilli
Fire Brick, Flue Linin.1
Drain Tile
Torracota Copina" Septic Tank
FiUin,1
Schlale and Wei.er Door Lock.
Zonolite
aathroom Tileboard and Alumi.
num Moldinll
Medicine Cabine.. and
Chrome Uathroom Accelloriel
Coppertoll Wood Preaervative
l\lethod fOI' trcilting the diseuse
depends upon whethcr the vetel'·
inllrinn's dingnosis shows that the
ketosis condition is pl'imnry, 01' is
II secondory result of nnother dis·
(lIHle, the Foundution !mid.
Cows susceptible to kctosis
should be put on a high energy
level diet while pl'e!-:,nnnt, nnd the
ellol'gy intake gl'Oduully increased
nftci' the calf is born. It ulso lIug·
gested that a drastic chnnge in en·
vil'onment be nvoided to le!:lsen
the stress on the cow.
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38-40 WEST MAIN ST.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SCREEN WIRE-Galvanlzed-Alumlnum-Copper
DUPONT PAINT
SAND PAPER - STEEL WOOL
BUCKETS
,-
-
WOOD SCRAPERS - PLASTIC PIPE
GALVANIZED PIPE-ALL FITTINGS
MANY OTHER HARDWARE NEEDS
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 4.3214-COURTLAND ST.-5TATESBORO, GA.
IF ••• ���
� Me fI4� 1M
'p"h.e,��
I
IINUIU� �7
\Voa can rend., a Christian service to yourself,
,,..... family and friond" by hanging this boou­
.
� colored manorpieco in your homo. Tit;. ,."'_. 1':J",u.,
"INSPIRATION"
By J. M. MCCONNELL
FULL COLOR ••• SIZE 14 X 20
Rololl prlCi $1.00 each.
For every new or renewal subscription (for a minimum of one year)
to the Bulloch Times we will give on request, this beautiful five color
print of Christ. This offer good only while the few copies we have
leff last. Get your print today. Only a few copies on hand.
office-No mailioll pleale. Come in and let youn today.
Framel are available at a nomina1 char•• if de.ired. Print. mu.t be called for at the Bulloch Timel
'REE. TO YOU _ .• AS AN EXPRESSION OFOUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
Enter er renew your subscription NOW and get this beautiful picture
lor your family or'for some relative or friend.
Found ToCupital investment in smaller
plunts will totlll at least $5,000,.
000 ndditional, Candler said. He
cstimllted these !imaller industries
will provide about ] ,000 payroll
jobs.
In 1955, Cundler recalled, GeQl·.
gin added 267 new industries rep.
re.scnting cnpit.ul investment of
$166,000,000.
"On the busis of our 1956 I'ec·
ord, it is ob\'ious that Georgia is
still far out in front of the rest of
the Southenst in the drive fol' new
indust!'y," Candler told the Gov·
erl1or.
He credited much of the interest
on the pal·t of out·of·state manu.
facturers in moving to Georgia or
establishing bl'anch operutions
here, to the statu's stepped·up ad.
vertising lind promotional cam.
puign. The last session of the Gen.
ernl Assembly increased the adver�
tising budget of the Department of
Commel'ce, and in addition, Geor·
gia's established industrial and
commercial interests recently join·
GiveVaccine
A new and apparently superior
method of applying pigeon pox
vnccine to chickens has been re·
ported in the Journal ot the Amel·.
icon Veterinary Medical Associa.
tion. Pigeon pox vaccine is used
to control fowlpox, once consid.
ered one of the most important
diseases, affecting adult chickens.
"A pigeon pox vaccint" can be
used succ�ssfully for application
to chickens by u spray method to
the ienthel' follicles of any part of
the body," the reseurch report
said.
"The quality of 'takes' produced
by the !pray method was uniformly
satisfactory as compared to appl!.
cation by brisk brshing. In many
birds, every exposed follicle show·
cd a take when the vaccine was
sprayed.' the report said.
The results in these tests indi·
si�'lIll fol' It stnff conference to
discllss his schedule and plans for
the duy. He is nearly always on
the (Joor o( the Senute, but sci·
coming calls a doy. He is included
in most. White House conferences
on legislative problems.
dOIlJ mnkes a speech. You could like some men a lot
His is one of the busiest tele· better if they broke nway oftener
phones in Wltshington. He aver· from the supervision of the little
ages ao to 40 out·going and in- woman.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunday, Sept. 5, 1957
IMMEDIATE ERECTION'
The v:lficly of DIXI5TEEL build·
ings is 50 wide, you will find the
cxact one to suit your need. They
are pre-engineered to go up in
dllys-nol months-and 10 keep
ovt:r·ull costs at minimum.
• Fiv. Standard Width.­
:10' 40' 50' 60' 70'
• lengths can bl an., multiple
of .tandard 20' unit
• Muttipl. uniu-nlarly
an, width or 'In9lh
As low as $1.50 Per Sq. ft_
For 'r•• I.tlmat. Phon•• r Writ.
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
PHONE 4-3543
STATESBORO, GA.
Northlid. Dri.e Welt
This is
Your Newspaper
It's good qualities and short comings are just what you make it.
Lots of little things that happen around your home, visitors
visiting, sick, weddings, etc" should be reported to the Bulloch
Times while it is still news. Your guests and friends will appre­
ciate that you thought enough of them to see that the news
that happened around your home was printed in the paper_ By
having the news printed it will save you a lot of letter writing
later on_
Be sure that yOJl mail it
•
In,
with social news.
Copy must be in our hands by noon on Tuesday
Ube 1Su lIceb Uimes
Opposite City Office Telephone 4-2514
Si ..
Columbia, S. C. Sunday. The)'
were uccompnnied back home by
Linda Royal who spent t.he past
two weeks there.
Mrs. Geniu Bland and Mrs.
Carey 1\Iartin of Btateaboro spent
(Held over 11'001 last week) Prlday ua gueats of Mr. and Mrs. ATLANTA, Ga.-The State of Georgia Is making more
th:I��e�k �;it�e����C:nJe�:r�ug�� W. W. Jones. progress in all its fields of endeavor than at any other
Hagin and Donny to visit relatives
Mrs. D. L. Morris visited relu- time in her history according to a report issued at the Capi-
in Texas.
tives in Register during the week. tol this week by Governor Marvin Griffin which covers
Mrs. Dight Olliff and children
Sandra McDonald spent one the first two and one-half years of his administration.
night last week with Kathlene "In the administration of the
spent Friday with her mother, Hodges. State Government in the la.t two
1\11'3. D. H. Lanier. Mrs. Tom Mason and children and one-half yean, I have been
MI'. und Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as have returned to their home in Caonnc.elrln_o.udt Pfr"glmhtartolly mw.lltnhtamln.k.lnnsguests Thursday evening fOI' din- New York nfter having spent the d
ner, the Rev. and Mrs. Inman summer with Mrs. D. W. Bragan F:;��;epeothpele��tF�:er�:� G�il:f:Gerrulds and family of Metter. MI'. Mason arrived by ntune Prl- said.
Linda zeuerower spent one day day night to uccompuny them "The mud-allla of Georgia tredl-
last week with Dianne NeSmith home. tlon require an unrelenting and
in Statesboro. Clifton Miller has returned from everlasting fight • g a i nIt aU
Little Bobbie Roberts has re- a visit with relutlves Ilt .lnckson- schemes and plota, designed to
turned from n visit with relatives vine Bench.
weaken acgregation or to deatroy
in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet- oU'�T��u8��n�;I��h8��tem is the
1\11'. and Mrs, Thomas Waters terower and Linda visited rein bulwark of defense against all rna.
of Statesboro spent last Sundny tives in Savannah during the week chines and pressure groups in goy.
with MI'. and Mrs. R. L. Hobel'Ls. end. ernment.
Other guests wcre 1\11'. and 1''11'9. Mrs. GI'over Tuten Bnd children "Segregation 18 no atronger
than
���;:good and childl'en of Suvan· �i::·::�Il\;\��l�U��;'�. ��a�:;o��;:i ��fe���n�;�:::;:nl�.entrulted
to
MI'. Ilnd 1\Irs. Erncst Williams Wednesduy. bl";:y �l1t�!I;���re !�IGe�rl:l�n�;
and DnlJarcs nnd Junie visited 1\h. nnd Mrs. Chestel' nnd child long as I am in the Governor's
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Zelterowel' ren of .lncksollville, Fla., visited Office.
.
Sntul'day evening. Mrs. D. W. BruMun during the "1 am deeply grateful
for the
MI'. and Mrs. Roscoe Brown and weekend. &:rr ,!ve:nJ"efo�y t��e =}i��n�!
children visited Mr. and Mrs. n. 1'11'. and Mrs. Carol Miller en they'l!ave manifested In me on all
L. Roberts Friday evening. tertained at their home Saturday occasions during the time of this
Friends will be interested to cvening with an outdoor sUPI,er trying period.
learn that little James Ward, son Those present WCI'e, Mr. and Mrs "In the two and one·half years
1
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Ward hus Ralph Miller and children, Mr. and
have served aa Governor, Georgia
returned from the Warren Candlel' Mrs. Fred Miller of Porlul, Mr �iia f7!�3: ::t°��fe::��et:::g!:a:��
.Hospital in Sa\,unllah nnd is im· nnd Mrs. Thomas F'oss, Mr. and other time in her history.
prodng. I\Irs. S. J. Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Hey "The four most important de·
of l'���aan��h1\�:;�·it;J"��;�ti�:sL���.� ���rJ�r M���r, 61�to�n::C11'si.i��S:y �d�::�r::,o��gt;:�a�:,vp:hl,�n\V:.�
SU�ldr·sY. '0. O. DeLoach v,·.,·ted 'II'. ·Miller. f far.jna�ttfl�ll� �fea���catlon, ourII 11 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller 0 advancement has been phenome.
..and Mrs. Jack DeLonch in Savan· Portnl nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Heyward nal."
nah Suturday. Millel' of Jacksonville, Flu., visited Eduntion
Mr. and Mr3. Whitehead of At. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. lHillel' during IIWe nre
now spending ,164 mil·
lantn visited 11..11'. and Mrs. B. F. the weekend.
d
�ifnei�!�lltl�npe:s y::�\::�edllt�h$:2�
Woodward during the week. 1\11'. und Mrs. Ottis Clifton nn million in ]966-which is $43 0111.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Wnlter Ro)'al, Mr.
lillie son spent their vDcation visit lion more a year than ever before
..and 1\'lrs. Jack DeLoach und Joey ing Mrs. Gager
Laniel' in Jack provided for educational purposes.
und 1\hs. C. C. DeLonch visitcd sonvilie, Fla.
While there the)' "A $600 dollar salary Increase
l\,lr. and Mrs. Douglas DeLollch in
visited Jacksonville Bench. D!JI'ing for school teachers has been pro·
thc week Mr. and Mrs. Clifton f!�e�:!h��s����a�re� ��� l�';::!��
dsited 1\'11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Lunier from $83,008,000 In 1955 to $99,.
nnd family in Atlllntn, they werc 125,000 this year.
uccompanied by Iittlc Toydene "TeRchor retirement has In·
Mikell. While in Atlunlu, they creased from $5 to $7'A1 million
visited Calawuy Gardens nt Chi I)· annually.
Icy Ga. du';?nt:�h:e::�� ';::�� rr��i��
Mrs. D. H. Laniel' visited Mr. month minimum pension for teach.
nnd 1\1rs. Dight Olliff in States ers with 35 years of service, plus
bol'O Sunday. additional sick leave provisions.
1\11'. nnd I\Il's. Willium Cromley ('a�'i��C�tihi�o�a��i:r :���;l ce�fd
nnd children visited MI'. nnd Mr!'!. in the State of ,Georgia.
Cloyce Mnrtin lust week. II Pupil tranaportation haa moved
Mrs. D. W. Bragan and family from $9,565,000 to $11,006,000
and
were visitors in Atlanta during the : �����i���i;:n�tofs�a1�ljs�:�
\veek. month for school bus drivers on a
---------------------
ten month basis.
"Allocutions for Vocutional Edu·
cation have moved from $1,778,000
to $2,861,000."
University System
"Turning to the University Sys.
tern of Georgia, the two nnd one·
haLf years of this administration
has scen an increase for operations
from $11,810,000 to $22,250,000. In
addition, we tl'llnsferred $7,840,600
to the Board of Regents last year
in order that the giant new $11.3
million dollar Science Center might
be completed at the University of
Georgia. $3 million of the increase
goes for the opcration of the Eu·
gene Talmadge Memorinl Hospital.
$2 million waa transferred this
yen l' lor general operntions and
$150,000 went for medicnl 8cholar·
ships."
Denmark News Griffin Reports
Administration to Date AIRS. DONALU MARTIN
-_ (Held over trom last week)
(Held over from luat week) 1\11'. and Mrs. Frank Minchew of
Elder nnd Mrs. Ivy Spivey and Douglas were spend the day guests
children of Statesboro, Mr. and ot Mr. and M rs, T. E. Kingery Fri.
Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sr., were guests day.
Sunday of Mrs. Cohen Lanier. Mrs. Herb Reeves and baby,
Helen Belcher of Brooklet spent Billy have returned to Waycross
Rura1 Road. a few days last week with Donna aftor spending the past month
"The R ural Roada Program, Sue 1\lartin. with her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. C.
�"a��c�:����9�ltt �::r °b:�dol�: 1\11'. und Mrs. J. E. Denmark and L. Warren.
cremente totalling ,66,000,000 pro.
sons Billy Gene Hodges of Seven- Joe Ed Greene spent Thursdny
viding more than 3,124 miles of nah spent Wednesday with Mr. and Friday In Atlanta.
roada already having been Jet to and 1\Irs. Hubert. Hodges. 1\11'. and 1\1l'iJ. Rupert Gay nrc
contract. Mrs. 1\1. I\'J. Ambrose of Chicago, spending several weeks with rein.
A;?�:II�eio:etie:a�o:�:ru��fohnW�� Ill., spent last week with Mr. and tlvea in Atlanta.
1,171 miles of expressways In Gecr- MMr�.· A".' LB.·LL.8n',.'c',·C,:.I·· and Mr. and 1\11'. and Mrs. Alton Daniels ofgla du I th f th 2" Hapeville, and 'l'tliss Althea Hart.
years �;! thl� c:�::aom Iseo��x�/a Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson ley of Snvannuh spent the weekend
substantial start." and sons Jackie und Scotty, and with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hltl·tley.
Hulth Mr. and Mrs. Lnwayne Anderson PAul Forehand of Port Went.
III� the field of Public Health, spent Inst week in Newark, N. J. worth visited his parenta, Mr. nnd:;::lst:::tI::���e��, r���dedI8u"n�� as guests of MI'. Illld l\'lrs. Pcrvis Ml's. W. R. It''orehund Thul·sduy.
HiIJ·Burton HO'Plta�s since 1965-- Anderson. I'd 1'8. M. K. Jenkins dnd W. E.
sta�,�:�1 a.'ndF!Je��If���!��d�� i 801�1:� S�;��d���'th��l\:��;��e at��:= ���O\�rtl�fl\l�.t�I�JaM���I�. t�� �\��,��
Ing over 2,000 beds to our hospital pono Bench, Fill. nell.
'Y,,�e9mirealth Centers and auzlJiar Mr. nnd I\1I·S ..Hughlon Brown }"I'nnklln Foss of Conyers spent
Health Centers h ave been cor:. and dnug�\lel' Sal'llyn nll�1 .Mr. and the week cnd nt. home.
pleted, placed under construction Mrs. AI"1n Andol'son VISited the
Bernard Kingery of Ea!'!t Or-
OI' approved since 1947 _ 84 of Okeefenokee Swamp Sunduy. allge, N. J. spont lust week with
which have been completed Iinee Mrs. H. J. Anderson, Mrs. James his (larenld, MI'. and 1\Irs. T. E.
1956." Anderson, and Ml's. John B. An. Kingery.
UDurlng th�;l:::eflsca1 year of derson were visiting In Savannah ta,�"I':I'y 80nfdAMu,�,,·'tJa·.p\�n· tBtohned".aenedkthis administration, more fundtl Wednesday. r.o ...
were provided to match Federal Mr. ad Ml's. Preston Turner of
end \�'ith Mrs. Lurie Goff.
!��tl�dan:! t!: �i�:i'm': tr:ra:; ���e��;.r:lI�p:t"r�. ���\O \��e�nde:r� is �1;:��in!' �\\��;I�h��ru�f1\�r�la;l�d
,65,084,888. In 1956·67, Welfare son. Mrs. Jake Humphel·Y.
:!Ifij'��,rl:'��hn�h:oS:a: p�:ti�g 'J� Mrs. Kenneth Dusher and son Mrs. Ailen Vickery of States·
a record '18,287,000. �:r�8��r�� vls��'��8��tu��:y ;�i�� ����n:Wit��tu�ld�/nd Mrs. H. L.
In;T;e�:�beA{:l �e::o��c;:e:d Preston Turner.
from 148,640 In 1964·55 to 166,396 Mr. and Mrs. Lem Laniel' had 8S Do wohlcn really like leftovers,
In 1966-67. The average monthly their guests last Sunday, Mr. lind or do they just pret.end they do
C:�::-j��p:dfr:� .:';1 �s���o� Mrs. Reed Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. because they ul'e too lazy to cook
tor aid to dependent children, from Leon Anderson, Mr. and 1\lrs•.1. O.
a fresh menl?
$26.91 to '29.28; and for aid to the Murtin und son, 1\11-. nnd Mrs. L.
-----------
disabled, from ,41.90 to the present E. Haygt)od, and MI'. nnd 1\'lrs.
'46.48. Walt.er Lilnier and sons.
m����e'0;n:hx�".!=:" hli:J��ndPdi�: Mr. lind I\1I'S. Hobbie Belcher
abled went from $55.00 to ,60.00 ulld
son or Bl'ooklet spent Sunduy
last year. The mnximum family with Mr. und Mrs. Luw'soi, Ander·
assistance was raised from ,114.00 80n. FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
to the present $124.00." Miss Vivian Nesmith or Snvnn·
Indu.tr, lIuh spent the weekend with her
th�T�����gth� l����:: :;t��I;; i�� parents, Mr. und 1\1rs. O. E. Ne·
dustr1', I can say we have made sm���: lind Mrs. Conrad McCorkel
ind::��fnrl�=d:�s'ln":heaSeo���:!I� and sons wCI'e dinnel' gllests Sun·
Georgiu stnnds lourth in the entire dllY of 1\11'. and Mrs. Willie Ken.
rri��ne!�IIt����m��c�f t��Wei::U!i nedy.
World War ][, with more than 600
1\11'. James Bcull lind MI'. O. H.
new manufacturers locating in the Hodges wel'e dinnel' guests Friday
:87t;1:���ec;!�6io IGeo���, ��ln:i of �1::. :�� 1\����.\\�a��l�:S N����t��d
which represent a capital Invest· and sons of Savannah 'al'c spending
::ted�lf��:�I!�� �ddt�:th��s,:�IJ�o�f this week with Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E.
Georgia workers to their payrolls." Haygood Ilnd Mr. und
M I'!i. R. L.
Agriculture Roberts.
"We are now constru('ting the 1\11'. and Mrs. Edward illoore
new State Farmer's Market, south and twin sons, Eddie nnd Teddy,
�;t��lirstk'l:,h:�hth:I�!rldt,h:o!�r;� nnd .John Hobcl·t CI'Hwford of Sa�
some ,]0 million dollars.
vnnnah We1'C weekend guests of
"Soil and Water Conservation Is MI'. und Mrs. Wult.on Nesmith.
receiving our studied attention, and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. l\lal'tin visit­
the recent estnblishment ot a new cd Sunday uHcl'noon with Mr. nnd
pint; �eedling nursery near Macon I Mrs. Johnny MUI.tin.
�sr:�;!�:i!:ef�:!'!rrtu8 � th:mmoi� 1\11'. ?nd Mrs .. Wult?n Nesmith
our history."
y p gr entertnmed Sundoy With lin out·
Hi«hwa, Safet, doOl' s�euk dinner. 11hose present
"Since 1956, 100 additional State were, Mr. and MI's. R. C. Martin
Troopers have been added to in· and children Mr nnd Mrs Ed·
cr�ase the strength of the State wnrd 1\loore 'and �ons Eddi; nnd
�':�::YSt�:!rlt�ad���trt�resbBu:ila: Teddy and John Robe�t Crawford
ing of the Department of Public of Savannllh and Mr.
and 1\1rs. C.
Safety was dedicated in Atlanta. J. Mnrtin and Bobby Martin.
����r�r:�����O���jt i�s t�hee :!�r:� Judy Ne.smith spent Fridny and
and greatly enhance! the present Snturday
In Savannah.
r:�g�:l:,r::m:�.f��a6eo���:r. and hn�11�s a���i:'I;�es�� ���d�;�";;\�
"We are 1I��n:n�:1I within our and Mrs. Morgan Nesmith.
Income. Jud)· Nesmith entertained on
"Georgia is solvent and soy· Thul'sduy night with a coul,le par.
ereign. There is a surplus In the ty. Donna Sue 1\1artin and Marty
i:t:r�ur:,,:::�t'i:ies�n���h: mwiit Nesmith performed for the group
not dissipate this surplus. Georgia
with singing and dance numbers.
la truly 'on the march' and by Music and dancing
was enjoyed
working together, we can continue t.hroughout the afternoon by the
tphrlo'gr••r,a, 0fefrborulgrhpetopprlo.'.,perlty and couples. Delicious
refreshments
were served consisting of ham·
------------------------. burgers, hotdogs, potato chips,
by Gen. Andrew Jackson on his pickles, cookies Bnd drinks. Those
way to the Sem.inole Campaign in present were, Jimmie
Lou Lanier
1818. Travelers to the gold mines lind Harold Smith, Jane Bragan
in Lumpkin County followed this and Bobby Brooks, Sandra
Sue
road. It became a noted route down Nesmith and Gene ,Nevils, Gloria
which Kentucky and Tennessee Jean Young and Joel Sikes and
cattlemen drove their stock to the Judy Nesmith nnd Hoke Brunnen.
markets in Georgia and South
Cnrolina.
MRS. H. ". ZETTEROWER
J!8!:l�
JS�
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23.25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
, HIS WEE K ;�I:I'ut�:e h:'llI!����iI���ld�� i�nl���
"1\'11'. Congress." His leadership in
Cong'rees has stumped him us po­
teutiul Pr-csldentlul timber.
DUl'ing the fiz'st session of the
85th Congress Sen. Johnson in­
Clinton Davidian creused hili politicnl stature in
Dcmocrutlc lend. 1 keepin).;'
with his broud-shouldured
CI'S custin!!, ubout six reet, three �lIld .olle half inch
(or II Prcsidcntln l rmmc, to estnbtish lila Pluce.
us the
Ieundidatc ill 1960 I No. 2 mnn in Wltsh.ington, .... out­hnvu p 11 t Texas ranked only by President Elsen-l'IIIIChel' Lyndon Buines Johnson howeI'. ,
neRr the lop of lhei!' "shopping l\Iost
of t.h? tll�le he wOl'ked to Ilist". He is ""nilable. cUI'I'Y out leglslutlve proJrl'ums lid·
Bettel' known ns Sellut.ol· .John· vonced by PI·csidcnt Eiscnhowel',
but he did not hesitnte to 0P(10S0
the PI'csident on issues where
thel'e was n diffel·encc of opinion,
I\S ill the ch'il rights buttle.
Johnson'!'! rllnking RS the socond
most powerful man in government
stems fl'om his own ubilities, plus
his position us Mujority Lendcr,
und chtlil'lllUll of the impol·tunt
Del1l11crntic Policy Ilnd Demo·
crutic Steel'ing Committecs.
When Johnson guye a hill his
upprovnl the odds wel'e it would
puss, but if he opposed n bill its
chunces wel'c slim. Hu camt! ns
close 6S ully.olle mun could of
bcin� Mr. Congress.
Whnt sort of Illun is he, whnt
arc his interest, how docs he think
and operute'! Will he one dny be
PI'csident of thc United Stutes'!
The nllswers could swny the fU4
tUI'e of the world.
Johnson, just one week {Just 48,
is a quiet, unnssuming mun-by
Tcxtu� stundurd. The force of his
chnrncter and ability lies deep,
1'uthel' thun on the surfnce. He
is II forceful spenker, but not an
OI'utOI' of the Willinm Jennings
Bl'yan ol·der.
In Washington he hus few intel·.
e8ts othel' than his f"mily nnd the
Senate. He and Mrs. Johnson (he
culls her Ludy Bird) attend u
minimum of social functions. "No
time," he explnins.
He dresses conscrvutively in
Wushington, but on his ranch neul'
Johnson City (pop. 683) he goes
native Texnn with n flnir for
bright colors. His pride and joy
is his herd of white face Here·
fords.
,Johnson first came to Wnshing·
ton in tho nineteen-thirties us
Secl·etary to Rep. Richard Kle·
berg, owner of King rinnch. I
met him in his ConKressionnl of·
fice in 11)37 shortly urter his first
election to thc House. 1-10 WIlS
then only 28 yenl's old unci he
exuded energy II·om c"ery pOI·C.
}\ ftel' five ::!·yeul' :'01'1118 und one
speciul tel'lll in the House, he wns
electcd to the Senute in HI48 lind
I'e-elecled in 1955. He is n mcm·
bel' of the Armed Se!'vices nnd
ApllI'Opl'illtioll!'! Committees.
His wOl'k·duy sLllrt!'! nt 7 :30 11.111.
with a bl'enkfnst of fruit and ten
or sankn, with dried milk added,
nnd ends somewhere IIround mid·
night when he goes home to din·
nero In between time he grabs a
hamburger, n bowl or soup or a
cantalouJle.
His entrance at his office is the
I ed with the State Government in a
1$100,000
national advertising cam­
paign.
Candler nleo predicted that cnte thnt bnby chicks cnn he sue­
Georgiu'a 1956 record will chunge cessfully protected with un im­
the state's standing in the nation-
wide industrial picture. In its most munity
which seems to lust fer n
recent survey of numufueturtng , minimum of ] 2 weeks,
if the vet­
The year ending has been the
released in November, the U. S. erinarfnn uses u vaccine of high
best on record for industrial
Department 01 Commerce an- titer nnd employs the SJlI'IlY meth­
growth in Georgia, with Some 300
nounced that only three other od of upplicntion.
new udditions to the state's manu.
states, Cnllfornlu, Texas und Ohio -----------­
fucturing roster, Scott Candler,
had exceeded Georgia in gaining
Secretary of Commerce, said to.
major manufacturers during the
day. pcst-wnr years.
In his nnnuul repoi-t to Governor Although 1.956 expenditures for
Marvin Griffin Candler said 160 enlurgemente und new equipment
large plants were established or 1
in Georgia's eatnblished industries
announced during the yell I', in ud- nrc not yet complete, Candler said
dition to nem-ly 200 smaller manu- he was confident this total would
fnct.uring concerns. I exceed that of the preceeding year,
The larger plants ulone rCI>I.e.1
$150,000,000.
sent cupitnl investment of upproxi.
--------
IIIl1tely $100,000,000 - 10000 job, Better Waand a totnl of mOI'e thnn $82,000,-,' Y
000 nnnuni PIlYI'OIJ, he said.
HOMEllTE
CHAIN SAWS
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
Highwaya
UIn the field of Highway De·
partment operations, we can call
nt.t.ent.ion to symbols of improve­
ment such as the new State High·
way Building which was opened in
.Janunry of this year, and the more
than 3,000 miles of State roada
constructed since 1965.
"The State appropriation for the
��:h�'!!an�:Ja;r�r:n:�s8,�ro�09t�0�
tho present ,70,112,001 for 1967.
��i. toJr!J,ro:�dmio��llu:���sF�:
crea!led from $60,557,687 in 1956 to
$160,728,397 In 1967.
+----
\Ve cnn be seen ensllr ot UliJ
old Statesboro Bonk Bill".
DIXIE FINANOE CO.
==========================�
Beginning September 1st
We Will Again Buy
Slash Pine Cone At Our
Woodyard
AT THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILROAD
IN STATESBQRO AND AT OUR WOODYARDS
IN METTER AND AT OHOOPEE
AMBULANCE
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-31S8
Price $1.00 Per Bushel Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
Also contact us If you have Saw Timber and
Pulp Wood for Sale
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4-3188
CHEROKEE TIMBER CO. Owned and Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier
and Francis B. HunterNorthside Drive - Statesboro, Ga.
Nevils News
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New LookOne of the henviest clements is
iridium, a member (If the platinum
gl'oull metals. It is about twice
the weight ,pf lend and almost
eight times heavier thRn alumi .
nurn.
We can dye an, color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY a.
DRY CLEANING
1957 Feeder Cattle Sale
SPONSORED BY
GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION
SERVICE
AND THE
SOUTH CAROLINA EXTENSION SERVICE
Wednesday. Sept. 18th
Entrie. now b.inr accepted. See ,our local Count, Alent or
Contact Smith Stockyard
Steer cattle will be lold ba.ed on U. S. F.eder Iradel, rrouped
a. to eiaht qualit, and breed. Heifen will bo lold indi .. iduaUy.
Smith Stockyard Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA I��-������������==��
Pulaski News
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
State.bora, Ga.
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
New Floor WIX DilCGYlry
Adds I Brilhttr ShiM,
Kills Ants and Roach..
Put new life into dull flOOr! with
PREEWAXI Put new protection
against .cruwling insects into your
home wlt.h FItBElWAX. 00 both jobs
quickly, without effort and dis.
cover for you!'SC1f how bright and
shining your nov", will be! .'R�e.
WAX is a modern, sclf.polishlng
wax that kills by contllct all ,,"t9,
roaches and other crawling insect-,.
You'll find .·RElElWAX to be anti-fJlip
for extra protcction and re8istant
to water spobl. You'll find FRE&­
WAX the easiest way to beautiful
Ooors and the cleanest way to pro­
tection :rom bugs. Now at your
grocers In Pints, 69c, In Quarbl,
'1.19. Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Rerunded.
Sometimes I think r could af·
ford the car, the whiskey, the
shirt, or at least the cigarettes,
but the expensive ineldentals In ============_
the background and foreground ot
tho advertisements Intimidate me.
What goes with a HathawaN shirt
is tar beyond my wildest dreams.
To wear a Hathaway to work
would be as gross as drinking wine
Irom 11 tin CUI'.
BlffiLOCH TIMES
......Thu,.da,., S.pl. I. It.7
Bad, e,peclally dla.rodltab..
news, travels falter than radio
waves.
RAYMOND PHS
1 often wonder it any other hua.
bands are as charmingly inept as
Dagwood Bumstead.
Prudential
Insurance Co.
Ufe,
HospltalizaHon,
Sickness II Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
VI 2-2172 - VI 2-2177
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street
ATTENTION I
ALL FARMERS
YOUR FARM BUIIDU
Blue Cross· Blue Shield Group
IS NOW O"EN FOR NEW MIMBEII5
Complete
you have
I
peace of mind is you" wh.n
joined the BLUE CROSS PLAN
See' Your Community Group Leader or
Mr. W. H. Johnson, Blue Gross RepresentatlYe,
TODAY and get all the facts on the adyantagn
offered by Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Bulloch County Farm Bureau
I W. C. Hodges, Jr., "resident
Hi, there! I'm your new
FERGUSON DEALER
go�,.m,·1(/() FERG_'SON
.., HOKE S. BRUNSON.
� q lEAST MAIN ITIIED - STATIS.ORO
give
it to your community reporter or
by contacting our society editor
OLD FEDERAL ROAD
The Old Federal Road, first ve­
hicular and postal road through
northwest Georgia, followed an
Indian trading path. The earliest
emigrant trace to Tennessee and
north Alnbamu, it went from Aug·
usta vin Athens, Tate, Talking
Rock, Spring Place, Ringgold,
Rossville toward Nashville, Tenn.
Forking at Ramhurst, a branch
went to Kn(lxville.
Permission to usc this route was
granted Informally bv the Chero·
keel in 1808 and confirmed by the
treaty of Tellico, Tenn., in 1805.
James Vunn of Spring Place was
instrumental in opening the Fed·
eral Road. During 1956, International Nic·
,kel spent mOI'e than $8,000,000 on
ro��ee \��rsste�:��iso::�c�na�:s�vin: explorntion activities in search for ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
in 1817 with Oheif John Ross,n_;;;c\;;;V;;;n;;;ic;;;k;;;el�or;;;e;;;d;;;e;;;p;;;oS;;;'i;;;ts;;;.���������������..'IIpostmaster. The second was at;�
Spring Place in 1819. John Gam·
bold. missionary to the Cherokees,
was its 1irst postmaster.
The Old Federal R'oad was used
Thot's right-we're now handling the great nt:w Ferguson "35" and
1140" Tractors ... 0180 the new high c1e,arance "Hi-40" modela. All
:lave exclusive 4·Way Work Control-that lets you farm more, work lea.
As your Ferguson Dealer in this area ••• we pledce the very
best possible service at all times. Service of all kinds
in our shop and on yOlJr farm, whenever needed.
Call us, won't you?-or bctte� yet, drop by in penon. We'll
be glad to show you the new Ferguson Tracton-aud arranle a
demonstraticn, on yout own land, any time you aay!
Jaycees To
Sell Tickets
For Games
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
1\1ISS Sandra Ku� Thomas und
1-1 J Akins of Atlnnln were week
end guests of Mr And Mrs H E
Akins und Inmity
The Statesboro High School Dr nnd MIS Leland 1\I00IC of
Athletic Associntton IS
orfClmgj
Mncon VISited relnt.ivea here dur­
reser ved aents for the III 51 ttmo III)! the \\ eek end
to the ]057 horne Iootball gnmea 1\1188 Ber-tie lIollund of Jackson­
This announcement was made b} Ville, Flu \, ('I c the week end
R .J Kennedy, JI, chairman of I guests of MISS Elizn lIollnnd lind
the board of trustees Tho Hig-h 111 L lIo11und
•
School Athletic Assoctut.ion IS un- :\Ir und i\lIs J E licnth, Mrs
der the control oC the board Or/Kenneth 803\\011, MISS Em-linetrustees Heath und Mrs LeWIS of Augusta
In the same announcement, Mr VISited relutlves here during the
Kennedy stated the sale of tho week end
season tickets Will be made b) the l\lr nnd i\l!s If B Fordhnrn
Statesboro JUIlIor Chamber of lind fllllllly of Savannah were the
Commerce A limited number gucsts of Mrs Flo�' Fordham dUI­
Will be sold on first come Illst. 1IIJ! the week end
served basts The adult season John Fteuting lind Col Bill
tickets wlll be 750, sludent ock- FlclnlllJ,! of Augustn 'isited Mr
ets $250 There \\111 be fn e and 'Ir H H Olliff, Jr, on Ihome games In the 195i season unday
It IS strer;:sed thal the 10000nl Ja,· l�eg"1Ster elemcntnn' school had
('ees are offermSt' their scn I('C 10 n \ ery enthUSiastiC Ol)enlllg on
thiS projed only n3 a pubh(' ser- Tuesday, August 27th
'''Ice and \\ III I ecen e no llnnn('ud 'Ian) pnrent.� nttended With
benefit from the SAles :�el�hcchll����tol��I�lel�����' ��d�e!IC�1
I Roe (,Olt gJ\ IIlg nn 1I\5111111lg de
I vol1onal
DRIVE FOR C OF C, SEPT 17 me�:l�I;U�;h:r�!a� n�::I{�' l�cp�lrsi
at S o'dock
ONE DAY MEMBERSHIP
The tatesboro nnd Bulloch
County Chamber of ommerce
hal'€' set Tuesday, Septeu,be- !',
"hen It \\ III ('onduct II one day
membership drl\'c The drlvc \\ 111
begin "Ith A kick off brenkfnst At
Mrs Bnant's Kitchen at 7 30 n In
Osborne C Bunl,s, chairman of
the {mante ('ommlttee, announces
that team members \\ III make nn
all out eHort to complete the
membership drl\'c In one dav
More detnlll'l Will be announced
next \\eek
An outstnndlOg lind unique so­
clnl ment of the stlnson was the
bnrbecue chicken dlllncr Itt the
NeVils school lunch loom on F'II·
day night given by the new pi ,"­
clpal, James E Beall Mr Scull
comtl!:! to Bulloch County Irom
IInzlehulst, Go
lie Invltod hiS fnculty members,
local bourd members, the county
borll d member from hiS commu­
nity, the county school superin­
tendent, vIsIting teucher Instl uc­
tiona I supel visor and lunch room
pelsonnel, P·T A Ilreslflent to en­
JOY the evening With him
M r Beall t..!llked with the group
about the plans of work for hiS
school this year H P Womack,
R G Hodges, MISS J\1uude White
nnd Mrs Catherine Kirkland re­
sponded With fltllng remnrks
I Leefield News BULLOOH TIMESThunda,., Sept 5, 1957
MRS El F TUCKER cuttle, vetermut y uuthorities re-
1101 t
If cattle which cnn get at such
feed IS used fOI poultry, show any
signs of unusunl OOh[1\'101 such as
I eatlesaness, loss of nppettte, sail.
vation 01 others rcluted to poison­
mg, U veterinurlnn should be
culled inuuediutely He should be
gl\ en nil the dctulls so II COl rect
diagnosis may be established
quickly lind cn ttle losses prevent­
ed
IN MEMORIAM
Hattie Carnegie
Has Arrived In
Statesboro
Bride-elect Given
White Bible
Softball Champs
Are Entertained
dlUm
The wmnels were entertamed
to a steak dmner on last Monday
Il1ght at the Amellcan LegIOn
Eleven members attended the af­
fnll The champions lost only one
game dllllllg the senson, to the
Hobbins Pqcklng Co
OPENING OF DENMARK FEED
MILL DRAWS LARGE CROWD
A Inrge Clo,\d attended the
opening of the Ocnmal k Feed 1\1111
held last Satulday, August 31, ac­
cording lo Wultel ROYIII und R L
Robell8, lhe III oplletol s Those
WlIll1l1lg Illizes wei e A G Rockel,
J. C. WatCls, Jonus R Andelson,l
J. G Futch Dornam E DeLoach'1C. W WhIte, and 1\Irs V J Ro\\C
Over one ton of Illckel IS
used'iprlllclJlUII�' III the form of hlgh­temllelnture (110)8, to bUild a
modCln Jet engme fOI high-speed
People .... - ...., pay ., price say:
-Pay more ...what for?
Fords the buy I"
Why? Beenuse this 1957 Ford gtves you the
advanced reatures, the solid ride, the effortless
handhng that you once expected to find only
10 expensive cars. And when It comes to looks,
where can you find rresher styling than 111 the
scuiptured-Ill-fitcci hnes or lIlIa new Ford?
Ford's superiority LS eVldent 10 many placp.s.
In the VItal rear axJe, the pm Ion gear that
turns the rear wheels 18 siraddk ...mounled •••
supportod between two antl-rrlctlon bearlOgs
Instead of oolOg "overhung" from a 810gle
bearing ThlB mnkesopcration qweter,smoother
and longer-Iastmg It's a reature that Ford
shares With only one other car maker an the
world-Rolls Royce.
Or consider Ford's ramous V-8 engme. No
other manufacturer 10 the Industry today
electrolllcully balances every V-8 engmc, while
operating under Ita own power, the way that
Ford does ThLS means you get a smoother ...
running engine-the finest V-8 In Ford's 25
years of V-8 leadership.
These arc only a few of the Important hidden
values that are yours ID Ford But they Indicate
why 80 many people who can pay alm08t any
price ror a car-people who have doven expen­
sive cars ror years-are bUYIng Ford today.
Action Test thLS great performlllg cur at your
Ford Dealer's Just. once and you, too, Wl1l1l8k,
"Puy more .•• what ror'?"
YOU CAN SPlND HUNDREDS MORE ••• BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER THlN THE NEW KIND Of FORD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're Interellted in an A-I USED Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
BOY SCOUT TROOP 32
TO RECEIVE SET OF FLAGS
Quanhty Ri,hta Re.ened-Prlce. Good
Thru Saturday, S.pt. 7th
Back to School
VALUES
SWIFT'S TASTY IZ·OZ CAN
INSTANT PREM 39c
Maxwell KRAFT KITCHEN FRESH QUART JAR
Mayonnaise 49cHouse
FINE QUALITY SHORTENING 3·LB CARTON
6.0Z JAR JEWEL 59c
99c DETERGENT-WHITE 3 LARGE PKGS
ARROW 69c
SWIFT PREMlUM-GR "A" DR '" DR
QUICK FROZEN-STEWING OR BAKING
HENS
Lb. only 39c
BABY BEEF SHOULDER OR EAT-RITE DRIED 34·0Z PKGS
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c Chipped Beef 51.00
BABY BEEF TENDER OCEAN FRESH
RIB STEAK lb. 49c MULLET lb. 15c
BABY BEEF-ROUND OR DRESSED
T-BONE lb. 69c WHITING lb. 15c
FROZEN RUSO OR LESILV
STRAWBERRIES 4 lb. pkg. 99c
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ORANGE TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN PERCH
JUICE 5 Cans 99c FILLET 3 pkgs. ,99c
FANCY SEEDLESS
WHITE GRAPES 2 Ibs. 29c
U s. NO. I WHITE FRESH CRISP PASCHAL
Potatoes 10 Ibs. 39c CELERY 2 Ige. stks. 29c
S & H Green StampsSave as You Spend with
BULLOCH TIMES
0
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Three new teachers have been
appointed to the facult}' of the
Marvin Pittman School, on the
campus of Georgia Teachers Col.
Statesboro's greatly overloaded �eg�e�������ng to Prealdent Zach
aeweraga system, pronounced The new members Include Mrs
"deplorably Inadequate" 8S fBI Shirley Johnson, Mrs Sue Ken­
back as February of 1956, "Ill be nedy Warren, and 1\11 Robert
Improved and extended 111 the year Lane Overstreet In addition, AJ­
of 1958 nccordm to 8 statement
"10 L McLendon, Jr, Is Jeturn-
, g
'I
Ing to leach sClenco and ntathe-made t.hls 'leek by Ma)or" A mabcs follo\\Ing n year of study
Bo" en at Oklnhomn State Unl\'erslty
liThe people at Statesboro arc 1\11 s Johnson ,\III teach the kln-
already a\\are that the Phcnome-I dergarten class,
Mrs Wilt ren \\ III
nal gro\\th of our City OVCl th �e:hcohollh:�:�m:r:ngO\,I��stt.rhe�t H��n
past several y01l1 s has I endercd I teach English In the high Kchool
our sewerage system completely 1
inadequate A complete a'nd ex­
hnustlve survey recently complet­
ed by t.he engmeermg flrln of
\\ elderman & Smgletary or Atlan­
ta has confirmed the pl esslllg need
for Illll11edlllte acllon The tllne
Meet Sept. 17
The lust \\ eek III September has
been set aSide by the Bunda}'
School of the rust Baptist Chulch
of Statesboro as prepMutlon week
Supelliltendent. Jimmy
GunhH Ilud the DepDI tmentnl
Supellntendents 81 e maklllg the
fmul IHcp81ntions fot thlH obser­
\once Bnd the pIII"s Will be un­
nounced III detail next" cek The
weeks actiVities \\111 begin on Mon- ;\ .10,000 gift for construction
dny nl"ht, Sept"e!Ober 2nrd and of a ile\\ cotlage at the Georglu
nd on Frida) night, Septentbcr F'FA�Ji'HA CAmp "cor Co,'ngton
27th. Sunduy, Septembel 29th \\111 was revClllcd 111 Atlanta lucenUy
Georg'" Confclence of the 1\Ietho- he observed us promotion dta!! by It is being given by the SButh-
dlst Chulch and has served ns the the entlte Sunday School cast Ford TrncLor Company, De-
pastol nt Sparks, Pembroke und Prcpnl ation weeK hus become
cutu! Hnd the Flolldn FOI d Trnc-
[Mucon 11\ 1964 he succeeded the an impOItl:lnt ,\Cok III Lhe life
of tOI Compllny, Jacksonville The
Southel n I Baptist chul ches, be-
t"o COllll)llUlieS ule dlstllbutols for
I
Rev Norman l\l Lo,em as Execu-
cause most of the pi ogress that more thuu u hundred tlndor nnd
tive Secretul y of the Georglll is mude 111 the Improvement and farm Implement dealers m Geor-
Temperance Lengue An outstand- expansion of the "ork ct)'stalhzcs gin
mg e,angeilst he IS III great de- In UIIS week It lS the time \\hen
Announcement of the gl(t wus
mund AS a camp meeting and re-
the officers, teachers, llnd mem- mude by H C Heermann, pres 1-
bers get together to study, to plun, dent of the Decatur fIrm.
vlval pi eacher. FIELDING D. RUSSELL, JR to pray and to launch plans for The cottage will be one unit In
MUSIC for the services Will be t.he ne,\ Sunday School year the ImlHo'ement und expansion
under the direction of Mrs. Hoger commiSSion of olthnatlOn and 1Il- Dr W L Howse of the Bapt.lst pi ogl am now underway at th", JayceesJ Holland, SI church organist stallatlon Rev Boyce Nelson, to Sunduy School BODld hus preplued camp on Lake Jackson Friends of
Dnd chOir director. Mr W. E preSide Dnd pi opound the constl- un
excellent gUidebook to be ufled Future Farmers and Future Home-
durtng tillS Important week The makers 01 e seekmg $200,000 PrOmotl·ng The Mattie Lively P. T.-A. heldHeimly ""til serve as song leader tubonal questions, Rev Lamar title of this book Is "The Sunday through public subscription to fln- It's firat Fan meeting Tuelda,.and direct the congregational Wainwright, to preach the scr- School and 1\hsslons" In t.hls book ance the Impro\'ements even In&" September 10th at 8:00
smgmg man, Rev Ii E Russell, D D, to Dr Howse seeks to show thnt the W R Bo"dotn, seniOr Vice F T A. o'clock in the school catetorium.charge the mmlstel, Re\ Flank nork of the Sunday School IS president ot the Trust Company • • New patrons of the Ichool were
Caseorama Here Scarlett, Jr, to chulge the con- miSSions III e\ery sense The Rev of Georgia and FFA-FHA camp rglven" special welcome and uraedgregatlOn, I uhng elders, Lennon 0 Ted Page \\ 111 teach t.he book development committee chan man, Don McDougald, president ot to become active memben of the
18
N Woodard and Fieldlllg D Rus- Superintendent Gunter extends says more than $llO,OOO of this the Statesboro JUniOI Ohamber ot P T -A.September sell, SI ,altelnates, Rev John un IIwltauon to any church III the already has bcen subscribed Three Commerce, announces that the 10- The president, Mn. LawrenceRlchalds, D D, and Rev. Don Ogeechee Rl\er Assocmtlon to new cottages havc bcen complet· cal organization Is cooperating Mallard announced the appoint..
An enbrely new concept In the PattClson lneet durmg the week with the ed With the Georgia Bankers Assocla- ment of the following chairmen:
IlIght demonstrubon of fallll Mr Russell "as graduated from First Baptist Chulch If they are In :announcmg �he latest con- tlon, First National Bank of At- budget and finance. Thurmond
equipment Will be staged herl} by Dovulson Collcge, Da\ldson, N C., not planlllng to obsel\c prepurn. t.rlbutlOn, Mr Heurmann pomted hlnt.a, Southeast Fair Association Lanierj Cona:ress publlcationa,
1\1 E Gmn and the J [. Case Co m 1954, and flom ColumblU The- tlon week III thell o\\n church out that j'wc ure extremely mter- Rnd the Georgm JUnior Ohamber Mrs. Hollis Cannon; hospItality,
Staged under stars and flood- ologlcul Semmary. Decatur Ga, SpeCial prog1UntS arc bemg ar- ested In the young people of Geor- of Commerce m promoting the Mrs Hobson Dubose; mcmber­
hghLa, It IS named, appropllatel)', June, 1957 He IS the son of!\Ir lunged for ench night dUllng the gla, and we feel that the State IIJCognltlon of the Future Teach- ShIP, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey;
the HCaseolama StUlhte Review" nnd 1\IIS r'leldlng D Russell, Sl, \\cek The nurselV \\111 be open to FFA-FHA Camp IS a most worthy ers Olub of America in Georgia National Parent-Teacher map ..
Palades Will mark the O)lCmng and of Stutesbolo, Ga carc fOl small childlen ploject" schools zlne, Mrs. Franc:is Hunter; pro-
clOSing of the program Unusunl Southenst FOld Tlactor plev- Mr McDougald said that the gram, Mrs Glenn Colemanj pub-
demonstratIOn techniques ns well MRS MARSHALL HAMILTON'S FIRST MEl HOD 1ST MYF lOusly has SUPpOI ted FFA actlvl- four high schools 10 Bulloch Ilclty, Mrs HernJan Bray; recrea.
�:r�lI��s�:�: /e:v;�;:do�v�n�nIT�! MOTHER PASSES AWAY VISITS SAVANNAH SEPT G g:�I��l�����b!�Oe����:�r�: ��c�:�� ��I;lIlnt:m�h:\�;v:n(f a �Irtonc��� !�;' h�l1lt�, Aitt;:an ����ChA��:�
entuc program ,,,11 be mode18ted Mrs JlImes R Nunnelly of Lex- The MY}' of the First Methodist
the American Falmer degree, dllY to represent their school They saret} , Frank Campbell, ha11o.
and musIc \\ 111 be mtegillted IIlgton, Ky, pussed nway sud- Church \ ISILed Suvunnnh lust FfI- highest
le\ el of membership In the Will Lhen compeLe With other win- ween carnival, Mrs. Julian Hodges
thloughout Ne\\ Case equlpmcnt denly on August 30 !\Irs Nun- day IlftCinoon They honoled the orgul1lzRtlofl
These awards "ere nel!:! flom the First Conglesslonal "Ith Mrs \V. R Lo\ett, co-chair.
Will be displayed and gucsts lire nelly wns the mother of 1\lIs gladuutes "Ith suppel HL Morll- replaced In 1956 \\Ith an annual District to nome the boy nnd girl man, parliamentarIan, Joe Neville.
lIl"lted to operute It persona II}' MOlshnll Hamilton of CollegebOio son's CureteJll, uftCi which they $2,000
stur ftumer program It WIIll1erS flom thiS (hstlict The theme or the program was
A socml hout Will conclude the Sho hud mnde mllny .fllends while snw the mOVie, "POjllnUl Game" recognizes
four district stur fllrm- 1'he wlnncrs flom each congles- "Let's Kno\, Each Other." The
Illogrum, With refteshments bClllg she mude het home With MIS Hllm- They leluilled home Inte FJldny
ers nnd u Stur Geolglu Plnntel slOnnl dlStllCt will compete for Revercnd Lawrence Houston al-
TI Onth I Wen's Club held SOlved and dOOI prizes nWRldetl IlIght.
SLlllted 111 1037, the FFA-FHA sLnte of Georglft honols ut the sisted by Mrs Zach HendersonthelllCSlIst ���tlll::r the 1957-58 All Ial'ners III the alca nrc IIlvlted Ilt_o_n_fo_r_s_e_V_el_"_I_Il_lO_n_th_' Camp selves LIS u leadership t18l1l- SouthcUl�t Fall In October State gave the program.
yen I on Tuesduy, September 3, at to attend - admiSSion frec. Locu- IIlg center fOI members or the 1\\0 WIIlllelS will receive scholarships
the pal1sh hall At tillS meetlllg tlon of "Oaseorama Sturhtc He- youth glOllpS thut ule sponsuled t.oward thell college cducntlon
the new offIcers fOI the yeal Wele view" will bc ut l\f E Gmn's on by the vocutionnl diVISion of the from the sponsols
Installed They ale as follo\\s NOlthslde Drive, West of Stutes- State Department of Educntlon Bulloch County wmners Will be
PreSident, l\hs Ann Stl\uge, boro on September 18 The sturt- Nenrly 6,000 )lersons hale used honoled at a meeting of the local
\Ice-preSident, Mrs Madeline Don. mg tlmc IS 7 00 p m the faclilt.les thiS summel Juycees on Septembel 24
eta, treasmer, MIS Jelln Pollach,' 1\1 E GHm has been III the Im­
Recoldmg Secletary, !\Irs Pat plement busIIless slllce 1946 nnd
Newman, corles)londmg secretary, the Case dealm for the PIlSt seven
MIS Boots Crowley years. He IS a memhcl of the
Plans welC made to have a pal- Chambcr of Commerce, Lions
Iish supper In honor of thc college Club und IS active III church nnd
students as IS bemg done by the ciVIC nffulrs
churches of Statesbolo Thls sup- - __--- __
I
r;�7 WIll be held on October 1,
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The next meetmg of the club ."OR COMING WEEK
\\111 be held on Octobel 15th at
The Bookmobile \\111 VISit the
- --
.$ the parllsh hnll follo"mg schools and eOIllI11UIll-
MAJ. GEN CHARLIE F� PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET ties dUllng the conllng week
CAMP, Adjutant leneral of Geor. Mondny, Sept 1G-Westslde
ata, wa. named to thi. po.ttion b, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 16 commulllty
GOY Marvin Griffin on Jul, II,
1957. _A. adjutant lenoral he
command. the Arm,. and Air Na­
tional Guard of Geor.ia, and a.
head of the State Department of
Defen.e, he h the .tate', director
of Civil Defen.e.
To Improve
And Extend
Sewage
has come t.hut the Implovement of
our seweragc system, including
the el eetlon of a new sewage dls-
1,-
posal plant, IS nn ubsolute neces­
sIty for thn protection of thc health
.und \\ eUnre of our cItizens," said
the Mayor
In makmg the recent report to
the City, Bill Green, Welderman­
SlI1gletal y engllleer In charge ot
the survey, statcd that It would
require an expenditure ot approxi­
mately $1,250,000 to gn'C the Olty
of Statesboro a sewerage system
to fill It present needs and anticl·
pated needs for the next 26 years.
The new areas c,f the City, to be
annexcd to the City as of Decem­
hel 31,1957, Will also be Included
In the sewerage expansion pro­
grnm
The expansIOn and impro,'ement
program \\ III be fmanced by the
sule of Revenue Anticipation Cer­
tificates A reVISIon of Statesboro's
\\ater rat.es, ',hlch have rem8med
.among the lowest m the stste tor
over 26 years, and the Ie,,)' of a
sewel service charge" iii be neces­
sary III 01 dt.n to retn e these cel­
tlflclltes.
J HolliS /"\ustll1, leillesentatne
of the J \V Tindall Company of
Atlanta, met "'lth the !\fayol Rnd
Councli Ih a culled meetll1g It.at
week to diSCUSS the details of IS­
.sUing thc proposed revenue cel tln­
cates
l\l!s� PegS!\, Stubbs, bndc elect,
\\IIS 11re�entcd t1 \\ hlte Bible 1T1 nn
ImllreSSI\'e SCI vice at. Calvary Bap­
list hUlch \V.edncsdav evening,
N P·
.
I A August.
28 MembelS of tho Young
ew nnClpa t Woman's AlIXlI"uy entered CU")'­
mg heul ts cdgtld Itl gold and bcnr-
Nevils Entertains Ing pOltlOns of theu dedICatIOnsas Mrs Aublcy Marl IS, counselol,
gnve II dedlcntlon challenge to I\IISS
Stubbs The glll� \\ ere lovely dl es­
sed m ,\hlLe lind \\eurlllg ltllrns of
tlo" ers III thClr hair
1\lIs Geolge O\\lnell, Youth
Dlrectol, chllllenged !\IISS Stubh!'l to
cont.lI1ue hel WOrk In the Womnn's
Misslollllry UnIOn
Rcv Austol Youllluns, ,I,
brougr.t un 11lSI11llng messnge on
uThe Need of Chrlstmn Da,elol)
ment'
The honolee recened the White
Bible dressed III white nnd seuted
In a \\hlte co\eled chou placed
benellth n huge Y \v A emblem
The church wus decoluted 111 willtl.!
gladIOli, gl een cundles und 1\ y
Presentation of the Bible wus
made by !\Irs Donald SCUI bor­
ough At the close of the SCI VICC,
Mrs Austol Youmans, 81 led 11\ a
prayer of dedlcntlol1
J suy women should not only Those tnkmg purt In t.he service
1\ It th tt b \
were Joyce Holton Donnie PO\\ ell,g I ell own clgaTc es, ut car- Joyce Ellis, WI lin J'enn White, 0r n-
ry their o"n pock, maybe two estme Ncsmlth, Jeun Collms, Judy
packs. Stuillng 1l1ld KnthClllle Waters
lind children, Patsy and Franklin
of Swnlnsboro were VISitors here
Sundnv n tternoon
1\11 lind MIS Bnrnev Rogcrsl============
and children of Lodge, S C visit­
ed 1\11 and Mrs Durwin Conley
Robert Shuman, of Baltimore lust Suturduy night
Md \lSI ted his Iumily here last
I
Mr and !\Irs Jumes Tucker
week of Suvnnnuh ale' iSltmg relntlves
1\h and Mrs Dan W Hagan here thiS week
and son, Danny, vlaited Mr. and !\Ir unci 1\hs D B Lee, ,11 and
Mrs Rogel Hagan, and l\tr and
I
daughter, Put and Jun of Atluntn
1\1IS Raymond Hagan and baby In VISited relntlves here thia week
Aransas Puss, Texas, last week 1\11 und !\Irs Tyrel Minick vtstt-
MIS Grady Joyncr of Frost_led Sgt. and !\Irs Addison M1I11ck
Ploof, Fin, \ iaited friends nnd I
und child I en 111 Columbia, C
relatives her e lust week last Sunday
1\IIS N G Cowart has returned
--------
I
home after "lSI tillS �h und M" Good For Poultry IConley Gerald ut Rincon ,
MIS Leon Tucker and children, B F C I
We "Ish to tnke this method or
Olaudet.te, Scotty and Hubert, of ad or att e expi essmg our heur trelt thanks
Savunnuh, spent lust week with �:�;;I�nlkll)I���ll�l;���1 n�(1 :tl�el o:ctst�fher pnrenta, 1\11 und Mrs NCiI One of the tmce minernls III thoughtfulness nnd sympathy dur-Scott nnhnn l feeds, molybdenum, IS be- mg the loss of OUI husbnnd and
Mr and 1\11 e J S JOlnel of
I
109 consldCl cd fOI additIOn to duddy, D Leon Pel klns May
Sa, unnoh VISIted I eiatlves here poultry feeds, accordtng to n I e- God bless euch lind e"el y person
last week port In Veterlllary Medlcllle, II who aSSisted III these houls of sor-
1\11 and l\fI! GI ady Turner professlonlll magnzme row
und sons, of Pooler, vtalted hiS pnr- Scvernl nutrition expel La ha\ e 1 �I S 0 Leon Pel killS und Family
����\\�I�k nnd MIS A J Turnet, �����:�d f��cr�)�S:I�I�n ,�hh�c:l"t�n�!
1\11 und MIS OhVCl White and been fed on illatIOn "Ith u smull
children, Ann, Jl1lllllle und Bal- umount of molybdenum compound
btll a Sue, of StatesbolO, VISited added
Boy Scout Tloop 32 \\111 le- relutlves here last. Sund"y The AmerIcan Vetermary Med-
The chnmlllonshill title for the
cCive II new set of flags Sunday !\h and Mrs J A Allen and Ical ASSOCIation, however, warns
mOlnmg, September 8 at 1015, children, Bobby nnd Cuthy of farmers agamstcontAmlnntmg cot­Bulloch County Men's Softbnl1 In thc Crusaders' Sunday School Savannah spent the \\eek end tie feed \\Ith t.hls compoundLeugu6 "as copped by thc Cobb class at the First Methodist \\Ith relat.l\es here Pasture grass With as httle asVets, sponsoled by 01 John Cobb, Church There Will be scats re· Ted Tucker spent the hohdays 20 parts of molybdenum per 1111l-��,��',�:I� '��'c�)dB�:�nm·S�:g:e�_�,� :�rJ'����rp�hr�;�outs 01 Troop 32 wl��:e�a:�ve���," �:��:�n����l��d I ���S ��:�u�: �tg�eSr o�rap��s��:�PgO�� SEE AD ON PAGE 4PUI t.lclpnted III t.he schedule of
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiignmes played duong the past sev- Ielul weeks at Memonnl POlk Stn
'fillS IS Tin: EDSEl.. , Ford Molor Company'. newest entry In the medium price car field, avail­
able in 18 models In (our HcrleH-Ranger, Pacer, Coruir and Citntion, The entire line will go on
dl8111ay In all Edsel dealerships Sept. 4th Shown Is the Paeee fcur-deoe hardtop. From Itl vertical
grille, dual headhghtl and wraparound turn andicatora through the IJlngle chrome .Ide .pear and
concave sculptured "teardrop" Iide scallop, th" Edul glvel an ImpretlSlon of motion eYen when
parked. In addlhon to IIIJ dramalic styhng, the Edsel oWen a wide range of exclullvc engineeringfeatures Including ''Telelouch'' push bullan automatic tran.mllslon controls located in the steer.
In� wheel hub.
Observing Their
First Anniversary
The Howard Johnson Restaur­
ant IS obsel\Jng their first )'ear of
hustness III Statesboro thiS week
B C. Bass, manager of the estab­
hshment, stnted It IS being cele­
brated by n speCial price for a tur­
key dmner on Sunday, September
16 They Will serve theh regular
$200 turkey dinner for only $1.00
between the hours of 11 a rn and
closmg time.
Three prizes Will be given away,
consisting of Johnson's tamous icc
cream First prize, three gallons;
second prize, one gallon and third
prize one-half gallon Wmnel s WIU
hnve their chOice of flavors It
Will not be necessary to make a
purchase or be present to win.
Just stop by nnd register
Lehman Frankhn lS the opera­
tor of the local restaurant under
the Howard Johnson franchise
BLOODMOBILE TO VISIT
CENTER MONDAY, SEPT 16
The BloodmobIle will be at the
Stntesboro ReC! eatlon Centci on
l\londuy, Sept.' 16 from 1 00 P III
unttl 6 00 P m Everyone ltl Bul­
loch County IS urgentl) nsked to
coo)lelate 111 thiS proglam.
After hstenmg t.o a number of
parents talk regarding diSCUSSions
With the High School boys and
girls here in Statesboro High
that many new chunges huve taken
place 10 regards to the curriculum
this yea 1
The State Board of Educatllon,
complymg With a ruling of the
State Board reqUlres that the
graduatmg cla8s of 1060 present Methodist!� t�:�� u��:s ��:�r:t�:nkn!:I�I:: I
scholastiC units representing the R
.
al Tfield of Engli,h, Mathemat- eV1V 0
lCS, SCience and History The other
SIX Ulllts may be Vocational umts
B H ldmcludmg Agriculture, Industnal e eArts, Home Economics and Com-
merCial courses Statesbolo Hlgh
School, therefore, is reqUlr10g all
9th and lOth grade pupIls to carry
five Ulllt subjects while the 11th
and 12th grades will only be re­
qUired to carry lour
Many changes have been made
thiS yem Rnd these VUIIOUS changes
Will be discussed nt the SCIlIOI
High School P -T A meetmg which
\\)11 be held III the High School
AuditOllUIll, Tuesday nIght, Sep­
tember 17 nt 8 1> III
All those "ho ale IIltelested III
the school CUI rleulum llnd the rcn
sons for the changes Will be mOl e
t.han welcomc to attend thiS first
meetmg of the new school year
I New Teachers At
Pittman School
LocalH.S.
P.-T.A. To
C.OfC. To
Stage One
Day Drive
"Support your Chamber of Com­
merce and It Will support You" IS
the theme of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Com­
merce memhershlp drive begmnmg
on Tuesday, September 17th
On thiS day the thirteen mem­
ber') of the Steel mg Committee
"111 act as chairmen ot the teams
and will have the assistance of
other chamber membcl s The one
day drive Will begm "lth a kick­
off breakfast on Tuesday mornmg
at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen at 7 30
Osborne Banks, chlllrman of the
fmance committee of the local
01 galllzatlOn, stated that It IS the
Rim to complete the mtensIVe drive
In one day He snld that the WOI k
of the Ohamber of Commcl ce IS VI­
tol to the continued progress of
the city and cOllnty
It IS UI ged thnt all members
and pi ospectl\ e members realize
that by supportmg the chamber of
commerce III Its \\ ork they not
only arc benerlttmg themselves
but the commulllty too.
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CLUB
MET SEPTEMBER 3,d
The Statesboro Primitive Bap­
tiSt Circle Will meet Monday, Sep­
tember 16 III the church annex at
3 30 P m Hostesses Will be l\hs.
Josh Hagan nnd Mrs \V Henry
Waters.
ASC Election Pittman P.·TA. To Blue Devils
By Mailed
Ballots
The Statu ASC Committee hue
deter mlued that the election of
ASC community committeemen
�, and delegate!t to the county con­
vention "III be by the mailed bal­
lot method, according to John C.
Cromley, chairman of the Bulloch
County ASC Committee. It hos
becn determined by the local
cOllnty commlttec that communi­
ty boundaries for the purpose of
ASC elections shall be the nHlitia
district boundaries lor the county
Mr Cromley further stated that
community election boards in each
community composed of three eli­
gible farmers In each community
to be voted upon by the farmers
of the community. The voting
method Will be by mailed ballot
The (ive farmers recclvlng the
highest number of votes In each
district will be elected chAIrman,
I \'Ice chairman, member and alter­nutes respectlvel)· The ballotsWill bc mailed to ehglble voters
and must be I eturned to the des­
Ignated place in person or post-
marked not later than Oct.ober 9,
1067.
The delegates to the county
convention which is for the pur­
pose of elecbnll county committee­
men Will be the elected chaIrman
m each district. The county con­
vention will be held on October
24, 1967
New community and county
committeemen Will take office on
November I, 1057
Pictured above ar. the Bulloch Count, 4-H Club a.arel wlnnen at the Sauthe.. t Dutrlct Project
Achievem.nt meetanl h.ld recentl,. at the Rock E_.le 4·H Clu" Center. Back row. I.ft to ri,ht.
Pah,. Po.. , Bonnie Dekle, Jud,. NeSmith, P.nn, Sue Trapnell. Annette Mitchell, Thom .. Che••er
Second row, left to rilht: Jane Lanier, J.an N ... mith. Mar, D.kle, 8.th N...mlth. Frontl a.tt,
Jo Brannen and MaXine Drun.on Mi .. Brannen and Mi.. Brun.on repro.ented the South... t Dil.
trict at the .tate cont ••" held thb week.-Photo by Clifton
To Be Ordained
Eastman Pastor First Baptist
Church
Funds For
New Cottage
At Camp
S.S. Week At
Fleldmg D Russell, Jr , WIll be
ordamcd nnd installed as pastor
of the Enstman PI esbyte�lan
,Church, Eastman, Ga, Sunday,
ReVival eerVlces will begin
atlseptember
16 at 8 00 P m.
First Methodist Ohurch, Sunday The following men will form the
morlllng and W1U continue through
the 10110\\ mg Sunday - September
22nd Sunday selVlces WIll be ut
the rCliular hours of 11 30 A 1\1
and 8 00 P 1\1 DUling the \\ eek
the hoUis wlll he 10,30 A l\I und
800 P M.
Thc Rev Bruce 1\1 Wilson of
Atlanta ,\ 111 be the evangelist
pI en ching durmg the meting. }\Jr.
Wilson Is u member of the South
WAS THIS YOU?
YOli RIC a Wldo" You huvc one
duught.el lind one grandduughter
Your daua-hter has lor many years
been specch teachel III Statesboro
U the lady dcscrlbed above wtll
call at the Times office, 25 Sel­
bald Street, she wlll be gwen two
tickets to the picture, "Bellu
.fnmes," ahowlIlg today and Flldoy
at the GCOlgln Theater
After receiVing 1ter tickets, if
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop Ihe will be given a
lovely orchid with the compU·
ments of BiU Holloway, the pro·
prletor. For a free hair st)'Ung
call Ohristine's Beauty Shop for
an appointment.
The lady described 1.8t week
I was Mrs. Pat Brannen.
Tuesduy, Sept
school and commulllty
Wednesday, Sept 18-Preetorl8
The annual Jud,lnl of the poultr,. from the Sears Roebuck poultry
chain of Bulloch Count, wa. held la.t week on the court hou.e
.quare J. H. Ma..e" eden' ion poultr,.man of Athen. wa. the
Judie Shown abo\;e, left to rl,ht: Jo.eph Futch, Sandra Bra,.,
Richard L.onard, aU count, willnen and Mr.. Miriam Hunt.r,
mana,er of the local Sean .tor.. Annett. H.nllle, Dot .hown
ahoye, wa. another count,. winn.r. Youn, L.onard and Futch
Will .how th.lr entrie. In the .tat. cont••t.-Times photo.
17-Nevlls
communtty
Thursday, Sept
community
19-Warnock
10
Meet Sept. 18 First Game
The MarVin Pittman School
T A Will hold Its flnt meeting of
S 13the season September 18 at 800 ept.p m This IS a very Important
meeting for 1111 the parents and'
tho patrons and they nrc urged to
attend.
An Interesting program wilt he
pi ovided and a diecueelon for the
pi ograma lor the coming year
A fter the program the executive
committee Will bl! hosts to a 110·
clal In the school cafeteria
OhulrmRn of this eommlttce
will be Mrs. Morshall Hllmllton,
as!!lsted by Mrs Frank Smlt.h, Mrs
George Dwmell, MI'IJ. J E Bowen
Hosb for the occasion will be
Clem Haith, }<"'Ieldlng Russell,
George Dwinnell, L. A Scrugg\
A nursery wllI be provided for
elllldren throu�h the second grad�
All children from the third grade
up are requested to attend the
program With their parents.
The Statesboro HIgh Blu.
Devil squad have named Lehll1&D
Frankhn Rnd Sammy Parrilh ..
co-captalne for thIS years team...
Franklin, a shifty halfback, and
Parrish, a hard hittIng guard are
returning lettermen
Other returning lettermen ar.
John Whelchel, tackle, Alexander
Brown, halfbacki Pete Roberta,
center Art Janson will be a new
comer to the Blue Devil squad
this year and will see action in the
tackle position He moved bere
thiS summer from OhiO where he
received his letter In fo-otban.
According to Coach Ernest TeeL
the pre·season outlook appeara
gloomy. The 8prin&, training .....
slons showed that thil yearl squad
lis
short on palling ability but have
fair runnln&, power. He continued,
however, that the boys could .bow
a lot o( fight and improve to wive
plenty of trouble to their oppon"
ents this year. Coach Teel doe.a't
expect the bOYIi to equal last yean
record when the Blue DevUI rack­
ed up an undeteated, sealon aad
brou&,ht home a tie with Carrolton
for the Region A ltate title.
new road work were lought by the With the lOll or Coley Cauid,'.Highway Del)artment in the next paslln&, leadership and runnincproject letting which was Septem- power the Blue Devila coacb..
ber 0 Teel and WIlHams have Iwltched
The projects mclude two prl- back to the tricky "spllt T" .,...
mary, seven secondary, lix state- tern.
aid and lorty -(Ive !tural Roads Tomorrow night Statelboro taD­
AuthQrity contractll These .ixty I'le. with Coffee County In StatM­
projects will be located in forty- boro A Hegion AAA team, It fa
eight counties expected to bring a good conteR
The September 0 letting wal as they ha"e seven or their eleveD.
the sixth this year and will total lettermen returning thla year.
some $46,000,000 in road work This years rOlter ot Blue Devila
throughout Geor,ia let to contract will Include Ralph Howard, Jef'f7
by the Highway Department 80 far Tidwell, Bunny Deal, endlj John
this year Whelchel, Sammy Brannen, Ar..
11}tc figure points up the vast nold Cleary, Art Janson, Huab
Incrence In roadbuilding now tak- Deal, tackles, Sammy Parrilh,
Ing place under the Gtlffln admln- James Bryant, Jimmy Cason, Don­
IstJutlon Durmg 1966, the Hlgh- aid Woodard, James Aldrich,
wuy Department lot to contract guards; Pete Roberta, center;
some $82,000,000. In 1956, the Alexander Brown. Wendell Me ..
corresponding figure wea ,89,000,- Glamer)', Fred Sh�rou8e, Jef'f7
000. .Kee.ter, Lehman FrankUn, Rob-
The lurgast smgle project In the
ble Franklin, Sen Hagan, Bill,.
September letting will bo In OhP.- sc�:��:� JaO:: :a���;:; b���I. leetoogn-Wnlker counties This \\UI
some action In th nte ItIInvolve 47 mllos ot grading and \\hen needed.
e ce r pos OD.
Ilflving and ol1e bridge on the Sum· Ernest Teel is the head coachmerville to LaFayette Road, begln- and IS assisted by Ray WUHamienlng' ncar Trion a�d extending John Groo"er is coach of tbe 8nOltherly toward LaFuyette team. Billy Brunson and Billy LeeAmong the bids will Include, will be managers of thll yeara
Bulloch, 3350 miles to &,rdde, Blue Devil eleven.
drain, base, surface and a 183 toot
bridge on the Excelsior Road.
HiwayDept.
Accepted
More Bids
State Highway Board Ohalrman
Roy}<"' Ohalkel announced recent­
ly that bids on some $0,206,000 In
Lively P.·T.A.
Met. Sept. 10
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W S C S CIRCLES TO MEET
The ('II cles of the W S C. S.
of the FIIJt MethodIst Church Will
meet on Monday, Sept 16 at 4 00
o'clock liS follows Sadie Lee, With
1\IIS Chus E Cone 111 the chulch
)l111101, Ruble Lee, With Mrs L E.
Fluke, 18 N Zetterowet Ave, Sa­
(he Mnude Moore, With Mrs Robt
S Lunlel, Donehoo St, Dreta
Sharpe, With Mrs. Jas P Colhns,
224 N. Mom St., Inez Williams,
With Mrs R J. Holland, Sr., 27 S
MaIO St , Lilhe McCroan Will meet
Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 108m. wllli
Mrs Dell Anderson, 106 S. Zette'"
rower !\Irs. Bartow Lamb 88 co.
hostess. The church nuneey will
be open Monda,. attemoon for
8",all children,
ROCER H. LAWSON, f•••••
p"lrma. of the .tat. hl.lI.a,.
boa,d, .ho will .4141,... th. StJl­
loa Farm a.nag oa S.pt......
28th,
